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Preface
This is an English unit using the themeof "Adventure

at Sea"asa. focusforlanguage
arts activities in reading,

writing, andspeaking.Because
eighthgradersare often
fascinated
andexcitedby adventure
storiesof anykind, this
theme
seems
well suited for them. Whilethe purpose
of the unit
is to developbasic language
skills,

it is hopedthat using

"Adventuresat Sea" as a focus will also broadenand deepen

the students'awareness
of the sea. Further,it is hoped
that,

byexamining
conflictsbetween
people
andthesea,students
will

decidethat peoplesurvivesuchconflicts only whenthey cease

trying to conquer
andsubdue
the sea;theyendure
by learning

to know,respect,andlive with the sea. Withsuchan understanding,these students,whenadults, mayhelp to preserve
the seaand its coast rather than let themgo by default.

Theunit is basedon eachstudent reading short stories,
historical selections,narrative poems,sciencearticles for

laymen,
andtwobooks.Toallowtimefor thestudents
to read

their booksat home,much
of the other workcan be donein

class. Suggestions
for discussion
questions,
writingactivities,
panels,films,visits andinterviews
are included.Theculminat,ing
activity is a longessay,whichmaybeconsidered
for entry in the CoastalResources
Management
CouncilEssay
Contest if desired. However,the unit mayalso be used
without

entering

the contest.

Thediscussionsectionsare written as the teachermight

use them. Theword
ingof the ideasandquestions
is meantonly

asa suggestion.
'Theteacher,of course,
will adapttheseand
anypartsof the unit to fit the needs
of the students.

Although
many
of the materialsandactivities contained
in

this unit havebeenusedsuccessfullywith this agegroupbefore,
the unit as a wholehasnot yet beenusedwith a class. Therefore,
wewouldgreatly appreciatefeedbackfromteacherson whatthey
iike and dislike about the unit, what workedwith their students

andwhatdidn't work, so that wecanchangethe unit to makeit
more useful in the future.

Please send your commentsand

suggestions
to Pendleton
H. Nixon,CoastalResources
Center,
Universityof RhodeIsland, Narragansett
BayCampus,
Narragansett,
Rhode Island

02882.

Objectives
General

1. To gain skill in reading, analyzing, and understanding
selected works in poetry,

2.

fiction,

and non-fiction.

To practice and gain skill in writing by answering
questions; by writing essays, narratives, and surrmrraries;
and by completing other writing activities.

3. To gain skill in presenting ideas orally by participating
in class discussions, presentations, panels, and small
group discussions.

By using the theme,"Adventures
at Sea" as a focus for
these activities,
it is hoped that students' appreciation
of the sea will be expanded. Further, it is hoped that,

by examiningconflicts betweenpeopleand the sea, the
students will learn that people survive the sea only
when they learn to knowand live with the sea, enduring
by respecting

its

power.

Specific

1.

To be able to identify and analyze conflicts in literature.
To use this skill to gain greater understanding of the
material.

2.

To draw conclusions from experience gained through reading,
visits, hearing speakers, seeing films, and interviewing.
To makeanalogies and practice putting oneself in the
place of another to understand and makejudgmentsabout
his experience.

3.

To gain skill

in summarizingreading.

4.

To see howand why poets use poetic devices.
an old melodramatic

ballad

with

To compare

some modern ones.

5.

To gain familiarity with somescientific writing for laymen,

6.

To learn

to write

a narrative

effectively.
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I. Introduction

To The Teacher
This is a unit

introduoe it

about adventures

at sea.

One say to

vouLd be to ask the students vhat they think

it is that dravs peopLeto seek adventures at sea. Afte~

haring someideas, it might be interesting to hear a<hata

easoned seamanhas to say about the question.

Let's

turn

to the foLLonn',ng
excerpt from Peter Freuohen'sBooko the
Seven

Seas.

Excerpt From Peter Freuchen's Book
Of The Seven Seas
"immense in their

extent,

irresistible

in their

power, i nconquerabl e i n thei r prec i si on, the seas
have inspi red men through al 1 ages wi th feel ings
of awe and mysticism and fear
Everyone feels
himself weak and impotent when he faces their

might.

No one can halt the tides or fight

currents

or control

the waves.

men feel a compulsion to pit

the

But everywhere

their

strength

against the sea, to explore it and wander about
on it,
its

to use it for their

wealth

from

own ends and wrest

it.

Primitive people worshippedthe sea out of fear
of what it might do to them, and gratitude for
the

treasures

which

it washed up for

its beaches. Me know a great
it than they did, but we still

them on

deal more about
stand on the

shore, humble in our insignificance as we face
the waves rolling

in from a turbulent

ocean.

Whengales whip the trees and rattle our windows
or snow piles

up outside so that no one wants

to go for a walk, landlubbers snug in warm
rooms are likely

to tell

each other how sorry

they feel for all the poor sailors on a night
like this.
But they feel, too, a little
wistful envy of the men who brave cold and storms

upon the restless water. Then on a fine day
the sight of foreign seamenor tall ships from
far away or of an exatic

bit of merchandise

from halfway around the world or even of an
oddly shaped scrap of driftwood cast up on
the beach gives any of us a pang of jealousy
of

the men who move about over

the wonders of the deep.

the sea viewing

And it. must be con-

fessed that these wonders lose nothing
seamen's telling
of them.
The stories

the stuff

which

these

fellows

our dreams are made of.

bring

in the

to

us

are

We may not

believe the tellers of the salty tales for a
minute, but in our secret minds we live them.
We all are great heroes in our dreams. We
drift endlessly in hot, dead cairns while all
on board but we are in despair.
We baffle the
most violent storms, conquer the bravest fighters,
foil
the most blood-thirsty
pirates, bring home the
richest cargoes from the most amazing voyages,
wrestle with monsters, dive for sunken gold, see
the strangest sights . Then, in the end, science
takes over from imagination -and behold, there
are even greater wonders than we dreamed."

Ideas For Class Discussion
Freuchensays people feel weak when faced with the might
and powerof the sea. Sut they have another feeling, just

as strong. Whatis that? Theyare drawnto it. Why? Do
you fee'I that way? Whyare you fascinated by it? Do you
ever feel the urge to "pit your! strength against the sea."
as he says?

In this unit we will read about somepeople who did
seek the chailenge of the sea, and we will share in their
adventures.

Somewent to sail

around the world alone,

some

to explore or do scientific research or test a theory. And
someof the people we will read about were thrown into a contest with the sea without a choice. One of the questions you

canbe thinkingaboutthroughout
the unit, is howdid thesepeople
survive? What attitudes
survivors7

and factors were common
to all these

Are they why

they survived?

Freuchensays stories of adventuresat sea "are the stuff
our dreamsare madeof." What does he mean? Perhaps this unit
wiii give you somenew material for your dreams.
Do you think people are more likely to seek adventure at
sea in this mechanizedage than earlier7
Does going to sea now
demandas muchcourage as in the 18th century7 In what ways
doesn't
AII

it?

In what ways does it?

the heroes in this unit are men. Why is that?

In the

past, with roles firmly defined, it was indisputably menwho
went to sea. Whatdo you supposeit was like for the wives and
children of those men7 Were there good sides to it
as bad?
Work such as fishing and shipping is still
done mal»y

by men. But now as options open up, more women

are seeking adventure at sea, becomingexpert sailors, or

doing oceanographic
research, diving, travelling and working
at

sea.

In ~MobOlck, Ishmaeltalks about whyhe goesto sea.
"WheneverI f i nd myse1f g row
i ng g rim about
the mouth; whenever I t is a damp, drizzly
November in my soul...whenever...it

re-

quires a strong moral principle to prevent
me from deliberately

stepping into the street,

and methodically knocking people's hats off-then,

I account

as soon as

it

high time to get to sea

I can."

What does he mean? Whywould going to sea relieve him of' those
feelings? Do you ever feel that way? Maybegoing to sea
vicariously

in this unit

will

be some help.

II.

Short Stories

To The Teacher
The fo2 Lovingtvo short atori ea c'an be read and
discussed in class.

They are exciting

and fast moving,

effective for getting students quickly involved.
This ia a goodtime to heLpstudents identify and

analyzethe conflicts in a story aaa basicvayof understanding
it.

their

Theyvill needto use this ability to analyzeconflicts for
vork in the books to foLLov.

Guides For The Short Stories
~ "OEMETRIOS
CONTOS,"
fromTalesof theFishPatrol,byJackLondon.
Also found in Small Boat Adventures,edited by Michael Brown.
Summary:

WhenJack Londonwas 16 he became
a deputy member
of the
Fish Patrol in San FranciscoBay. it wasexciting and dangerous

work,
for it wasthejob of thefish patrolto enforce
the laws
that prohibitoverfishing
bymany
peoplewhoearntheir living
from their catch.

DemetriosContoswasa daring and flamboyant

Greekfisherman
whoflouted the law by fishing on Sunday.Young
Jackandhis mentorCharleytried in vain to catch him, sailing
after him in a valient chase. Thenthey deviseda scheme
by

whichJackwould sail after DemetriosContos,chasinghim to

a spotwhere
Charley
would
meetandarresthim. All wentwell

until Jack,at the peakof the exhilarating race throughthe
wild seas, crashedinto a sunkenpile andwasthrowninto the

sea as the boat sank. Beatenby hugewaves, he wasabout to
drownwhenDemetriosContossavedhim. But whenthey reached

shoreCharleyarrestedContosanyway. Jackwasdistressedat

the injusticeof this. After the trial, however,
Charleypaid

Demetrios
Contos'sfine, and they werethereafter goodfriends.
This story containsbothadventureandthe kind of moral
dilemma
manystudentsof this age find fascinatingto discuss.
Discussion

Questions:

1. Whydid Demetrios
Contos
wantto flout the fish patrols
2. Explainthe tacit agreement
between
the patrolmen
and
the

3.

fishermen.

DescribeJack's feelings just before he struck the
sunkenpile.
The exhilaration of "masteringthe
elemental strife, flying throughit and over it,

triumphant
andvictorious," p. 200!. Haveyouever
hadthat feeling7 When?Whywashe so exhilarated'

4. Whydid Demetrios
Contoscomebackto saveJack7
5. Whatdid Jack think Charley shouldhavedonee

6,

What did Charley do? Why? Do you think he did the

right thing7 Why?Doyouthink Jackagreedin the end?

7. Whatis the major conflict of the story? Whatother
conflicts

are

there7

Explain.

~ "P.T. 109,"fromJohnF. Kenned
andP.T. 109byRichard
Tregaskis.
Also found in Small Boat Adventures,a David White Collection,
edited by Michael Brown.

Summary:

Tregaskis tells

the exciting story of how Lieutenant

Kennedy'sP.T. b oat was sunkand howKennedy
eventually got his men
to safety.

The P,T. 109 was rammedby a Japanese destroyer,

immediateiy,
throwingthe crew into the sea and leaving quantities
of gasoline burning on the water. Kennedyand nine crewmen
returned to the half still afloat; two were lost. They stayed with
the hull for several hours and then Kennedydecided they must swim

to a tiny coral island to the southeast.

Kennedytawedone crew-

manwho was badly burned and, after five hours,they all made it.

For the next five days Kennedy
and crewman
Rossrisked everything
to attempt a rescue. They swam
out in the shark-infested waters
to try to hail other P.T. boats, but failed. Eventually they met
somenatives who carried a message that finally
their

brought about

rescue.

Discussion

Questions:

Whydid Kennedysuggestthey talk over the situation
to decide what to do? Whydid he then decide they
needed a clear
crisis

leader7

Why is a leader

needed in a

situation7

What were all the dangers they faced? What did they
have to combat these dangers?
the main
flicts

are

conflicts

Show how these are

of the story.

What other

Whatdo you think was the mostdifficult
experience?

con-

there7

part of their

Why7

What was Kennedy's decision in regard to McMahon?
What would have been the probable outcome for
Hctlahon and himself if he had decided differently?

5.

Whydo you you think they survived?

III.

Historical

Selections

To The Teacher
As ¹v Englander
s, our past is c2osely tied to the
traditionz22y dangerous,exciting, and arduouspursuit of
fish and vhaLes. Readingabout the NeerEnglandwhaling
and fishing industr y of the past heightensour ~reness o f
our ties to the sea and gives depth and backgroundto

Learningabout the contemporarylocal fishing industry.

Thereadingselectionsin this section havebeenreprinted

here vith permissionof the pubHsherfrom BLovYe Rinds
Vester2:

The Sea orts and SaiHn

Shi s o Old NeerZn land by

ELisabethGemming,
pubHshedby Thomas
X. Cromwell
of NevYork.
It is a lively and readablehistory book, full of human
interest
and vivid details,

especiaLLy recommended
for this age group.

Oneor moreof these chapters can be duplicated for the students'
use, or if that is impossible, the teacher could read a chapter
or tm aloud. Copiesof BloatYe Kinds Vesterl can,be found in
mostpublic and someschool Libraries. Loancopies are also

available from the Roger williams Park hfuseum
ResourceCenter
in Providence and from the University of RhodeIsland Marine
Advisory Service 92-8222!.

The tJHting activities

in this section are aimed at

developingskill in dmin'ngconclusionsfrom experiencegained
through reading, seeing films, visiting, hearing speaker'
s, and
interviewing. This material also providesa goodopportunity
to encouragestudents to makeanalogies and put themselvesin the
place of another to understandhis experienceor makejudgements.

GuidesForThe Selections
FromBio+ Ye
Winds Westerly
. "SCHOONERS
AND
STORHS,"
fromSlowYeWinds
Westerl: TheSea rts
anJ Sailin Shipsof Old NewEn land, by ElizabethGemming,
pp.

90-100.

This chapterpresentsa brief but vivid descriptionof the
dangerous
andadventurous
life of 19th centuryfishermen
of the

NewEngland
coast. Theauthordescribes
the dangers
of fishing

the GrandSanks,somesailors' superstitions,several remarkable
stories of sailors and storms, and cod fishing,
Ideas

for

Discussion:

l.

Whywas the coast of CapeCodso dangerous7

2.

Hake sure that the students realize the fishermen
had to leave the schooner in dories to catch the

fish. They returned to the mothership afterwards,
unless preventedby bad weatheror misfortune,
This is fully explained later in the chapter, but
referred

3.

to

earlier.

Whydid menchooseto be fishermen,considering
the dangers7 Is it still
fisherman

at

dangerousto be a

sea7

Activities:

If youor anyonein the class knows
a local fisherman
whogoesto sea perhapsfromthe fleet at Galilee or
Newport!, invite him 1n for an .informal
talk with the class.

Ask him about his experiences

and those of other fishermen he knows.

2.

Arrangea visit to Galilee or Newportto see the
fishing boats, or a trip to a large fish market,
and talk to someof the people whowork there,

3. Hystic Seaporthasfilms for rent. Oneparticularly
appropriate to this unit and age level is "The
Stowaway."Here is an excerpt from their listing:

"The Stowaway"
Color,
Time:

1970
'l4:00

Control Number 8-404-C

Producedby: National Film Board, Canada
A story of a boy, a fishing schooner, and an adventure
at sea. A thirteen year old boy stows away on his
father's schoonerand learns all about the famous
Grand Banks. Youngsterswill readily appreciate Danny's

urge to set sail in the gracefulJeanFrances,oneof
the few remaining Bluenose vessels .
Levels:

All

Levels

Rental: $14.00

To order this film or obtain the complete list of films
available, call 0336-2631,
ext 229, or write:
Photography/AudioVisual Services Division
Mystic Seaport Inc.

Mystic, Connecticut 06355
4.

A writing

a.

acti-vity

- choose one:

After doing any of the three activities above, students
might write an essay describing the life of a fisher-

manas they understandit.

Whatdoeshe do7 Howdid

he learn7 What are the difficulties

and dangers of

fishing? Whatdo they like aboutit? Wouldyou
like to be a fishernsn?

b.

family?

Be part of a fisherman' s

Explain.

Collect five current newspaperor popular magazine
articles

such as the following

one on the

Two

Brothers! which describe the life, problems, dangers
or work of contemporaryfishermen or sheilfishermen.
Write a brief summaryof each article and a final

paragraph
with yourconclusions
from
reading the articles,

i.e.,

ls fishing a good life7

Whatare the majordifficulties? Rewards7!-

Tttro Brothers sinks
entire crew rescued
t<i il iu

l:I. lil, I.'ItKSxl:

boat owned by he and his
brother

5 Iitisiil

Dvks'Ii a lay

Thomas.

They

were

boat full submerged, the hold
filled

with

water and he was

carrying a load of industrial able to swim out, just six feet

ir;ippedin Ihr aflerhoidof his fish, "no bigger than usual."
siiikiiig
fisionghual!Smilesoff
As often happens,fish scales
I'rani .Jurlith I;ist t rrday afterni!Iin, hr rtirt somr.t hing he
seldom rtoes he talked oul

and parts had cloggedthe pump

loud ui his Maker.
"tasked lhe Lord if it was all
over for me," he remembers

boat! and Mr. Dykstra went

drains in the afterhold

a fish

from the surface.

But the danger wasn't quite
over. Once on the surface, he
and his three crewmen stroked

storagearea in the rear of the a hasty retreat from the sinking
below to clear them.

He slippedon the slimy floo'r

ship.

"We knew we only had about
a minute or so before she sank

completely,so we swam as fast
sayingas sail water pouredinto tryinglo climb out.Justas his as we could so we weren' t
crewmen
reached
in
to
help,
the
the hoirtol the 61-fool Irawler,
first in a "sequence of waves sucked down with her," he said.
7 wo Brothers
Clingling to floating boards
Suddenly, with the compart- larger than usual"hit the boat.
and debris, the men waited just
As
the
craft
rocked
sideways,
ment completely Filled with
minutes when they were
wal«r, he was able to swim out the men lost their grips and Mr.
picked
up by a nearby fishing
Dykslra
plummeted
backof the would-he grave.
vessel, the Alliance, which
"l inlerpreled that to be a wards.
A second wave, "a little wotan luckily had seen the boat begin
very good answer
to my
question," he said Wednesday, than the first," struck. The hold its downward plunge.
The waterlogged survivors
sounding in good spirils con- begantofill withwater,making
sidering he'd just lost his boat, it even harder for him to were immediately taken to
shore at Galilee. Incredibly,
hiscatch oFfish and very nearly maneuver inside.
hrs life.

none of the four, needed any
sort of medical attention.

recovery," from the near-fatal alone and helpless.
"They all stayedthere,pullnightmare, the .'!l.year-old
t'erryvitie resident and nine- ing on me until the third wave
year fishing veteran described pushedthem over the side," he

number of Coast Guard boats in

A third. even larger wave,
t.at«r, resting in his home washed the crewmen overafti r what hc called a "long board, leaving Mr. Dykstra

the

series

of

events

which

said,
A solid stream of water was

nearly brought him to a
permanent resting place in pouring in now and the ship's
Davy Jones's locker.
stern began to go under. As he
He and his crew, Joseph tried in vain to pull himself out,
/ukowski,
David Morse and he had a sinking feeling as the
Donald Speight, were cruising ship's stern began to go under.
the waters aboard the fishing

Although

there

were

a

the vicinity, none of the men
had been able to reach the radio

because everything happened
so fast, Mr. Dykstra said. They
also had been unable to reach

any of the several flotation
devices aboard.

The ordeal hasn't dampened
his enthusiasmfor fishing, Mr.
Dykstra said. He and his
But with the back end of the brother already have another
boat under construction
in
North Carolina and should have

it in the water here by the end of

Narraganset
t Times Thursday
September
221977the year.

"I just feel grateful to be
alive,"
he added, "very
grateful."

10

~ "GREASY
WHALERS"
and"THECHASE,"
pp. 114-135,fromBlowYe
Winds Westerl:

The Sea orts and Sai 1in

Shi s of Old New

~Enland, by Elizabeth Gesssing.
"GreasyWhalers"will give the student a vivid picture
of what it was like to sign on aboard a whaling boat as a

"greenhorn."It describeshowa whalingship wasorganized,

how the voyagewasexecuted, and howthe whalers live4 and
worked.

"The Chase" is an exciting step-by-step account of how

the whale was pursued,caught, killed, cut-up, and "tried out"
to get

oil.

Discussion

Questions:

1. Whyare whalesso valuable and soughtafter7
2. Whathas happenedto the whales7 They are endangered

speciesbecause
of havingbeenoverfished.! Whatis being
done about that7

The U.S. is no longer involved in whaling,

and is trying to get JapanandRussiato cooperate.! Students
who are interested in this problem may stu4y it further in the

writing exercisesuggested
below activity 4a.!
3.

What reasons might a sailor

have for signing aboar4

a whaler7 Howwouldyou have found life aboarda whaler!
Relate4

l.

Activities:

I f students have not visited

the whaling ship ~Moran

at Mystic Seaport, the trip there wouldbe worthwhile. To be
sure to see the movie and hear the talk about whaling by the

guide, makean appointmentaheadof time by calling or
writing Mystic Seaport, Mystic, Connecticut.
2.

Tell the students the story of Melville's

Mob Dick,

which they wiii probablyread as juniors in high school. Most
eighth graders becomeboggeddownin the book, but wouldbe
excited by hearing the story.!

3. Mystic Seaporthas several films for rent about
whaling. Oneof the mostcompleteis "A WhalingVoyage."
Here is an excerpt from their

listing:

"A Whaling Voyage"
B 6 W, 1973
Time 26 minutes
Control
number

12-5ll-C

Producedby Education DevelopmentCenter, tnc.

The f i lm has been careful ly edi ted from a ful I length s ilent

feature of the 20's.

A musictrack has beenaddedand in the

edi ted form the f i lm moveswi th authentici ty from the pre-

parationfor sea to the sai ling, and on to the actual whale
hunt. Produced in 1922, the film stands as a val id document
of NewBedford and the Atlantic whaling grounds. The film

contains lengthy scenesof the hunt, "cutting in" and boiling
of

the

blubber.

Levels:

Junior, Senior, College, Adult

Rental:

$15.00

For information on ordering
4.

Writing

Students

see page 9.

Activity:

could choose one of the following,

or suggest

an idea of their own for the teacher's approval.
a.

b.

Read about and write a report on the problem of
whales being
endangeredspecies. Goodsources
for information are "Whales, Imperiled Giants," by W. Graves,
National Geo ra hic, Volume150, Number6, December,
197 ; and "Vanishing Giants," by David 0. Hill, Audubon,
January,

1975.

Basedon the chapters in Blow Ye W nd W st rl
Chapter LXI "Stubb Kills
some other source of information on whaling,

t he

put

yourself in the place of a sailor aboarda whaling
ship and write a first person account of the chase
as you might experience it.
Decide who you are,
such as the harpooner or the helmsman,and include
what you see, hear, and feel during the chase.
Decide what the outcome is and describe it too.

Is the whale killed or doeshe get away7! Is the
boat capsized'l Is anyone Injuredl Howmanytries
are madebefore the whale is harpoonedl Describe
them.!

film,
ol

One violent December storm I'ollowed a Saturday <hat

had been unusually mild anil clear for that time of year.

Suddenlythewind vccredtowardthe southeast,
and sixty-

fivecoasting
schooners
andslo<>ps
tookrefuge
in Glor>«<«ster

Schooners and Storms
'>va><vF>sill><ovii.i.aoa

harl>or.The scawas one of the roughest ever se<n. I'«q>l<.
rr<iwdedonto the leach and wa rh<xlliclple»sly:r» s»i»<
~

<»un ed >rianywidows and

<>rl>lians
ai»ong
itsinhabit«» 'I'hc
s. c<>;<st
<>fCalieCexl,
il <»>gb
no rocky,
wasextremely
dangerous,
witha double

vcssclssank at a»eh»r «nd othersbrokelor>se
a»d s»>«»lied
on the leeshore.1'hercwere twentywreckshy nightfall,hut
mostof the crewmenof thc vesselsthat wcii on thc rocks

lir>«o hidrlensandbarsoff the "elbow" and not a single
I<;rihnrl><for<I'rovir>re ownout at thc very tip. Seafarers

wererescued
bythehardyf>shee»>cn
ofthevillage.Whe»
thcgaledieddown,thirtydamaged
vessels
wercfound
ridi»gat anchor,
an<itheircrews
werctakenoffl>ya crewof

<lI»i><lid
i>nst<epics,
wind>»ills,
andbeach
bonf>rcs
tof>nd
ili<ir way,I.ighthouscs
wercfew, and the ides,bars,and
< iirr<
i>iswrreeverchanging.
On thiswildandhazardous
< r»ist
ihr l»>ryinggroundswerclillcd wi li gravesthat held
iir>Ix>dir
s,riiarkedhy stonesthat readsimply"Lost at Sca."
Justa <r rhcR<volutiona s»>allprivate organization

volunteersin hc custoiiihousc
boat. One vessel,its crew

justrescued
in thenickof time,driftedouttoseaandwas
nev<r seenagain.

On anotherdark night,a coastalstcanicrran downa

schooner
off CapeAnn.As theschooner
wentdown,a
twelve-year-old
boymanaged
to crawlto thecndo the
bowsprit
andclingtoa fish-splittir>g
tablethatwentlloa ing

first ln>ilt huts for shipwrecked>ncnon the lonely beachesof

Cal>cCod, "ctiarityhouses"
c<luippcd
with firewood,
tind<r, and flints r>s«rvcas shclt«rsfrom the fierceblizzards
and sandstorr»s.'I'hisorganizationwasthe ancestorol'the

by.Aftercrying
outfrantically,
hewas
finally
picked
upby
thesteamer,
andthenthesteamer
continued
onitsway.
Soon
afterward,
when
sails
fromtheschooner
wash«d
ashore,
thetownsfolk
gaveupallhope.
hfeanwhile
thesteamer,
by

Ur>i cd Stat«s Coast Guard.!

Fisher»icnwrre nn I<sssuperstitious
thanany othermarin«rs. 'I'hey were.d<ail sct against sailing on a Friday.
Marl>I«h<.ad
"Ra<>krrs"
toss<xicopperpennieson Half-Way
Rr>«kfor luck as tticy went past. Fishermenwere discon-

thenon itsreturntrip, landedthe boyat EasternPoint,
abouttwoo'clockin themorning,
Theladwalkedintotown
a»dreached
hisfather'shouserwobourslater.He tapped

cert<4byornino»sdreams,
andso»>e.
weresoupsetbybirds
that alight<don vessels
far rr»nlandthat they put back
» p»rt i»ir»<rliatrly.And they took "Jonahs" very serio»sly.Jori«tiswer<.anythi»gor anyonethat spoiledtheir

on thewindowof theground-floorhcdrooin.
"Who is there?"

"It'syourboy,Winthrop."

l'he grievingfather,halfasleep,
gasp«d
in h<>rror.
13»t
Winthrop,
who<lidnotwishto l>ctakenfora glinst,
per-

l<>ck:a >i>an,:iRory, a split >ngknife.
'l'tie Gra»d Rankswas an <.crieplaceof gales,dril't icc,
and hc dr<ad "surniii«rh<rg," an icy whitcncssplunging

sist«<i,
and soonat the snugc»t age>herewas;>g><;>t

wirhin thc dingy whiteness
i> the fog. Thc Banksseawas

celebration.

O»cbold younglad, who had I>cardo the advent»r<s

«old and gray. It "oiled over" sometimes,and grew glassy

andperils
ofGcorgcs
Bank,wasdetcrniine<l
t»goona v»yagcthere.Thcweather
waspe«i>liarly
inild or F<bruary,

;>ndslii»y. 3Vhenthe fng dropped without warning, smokir>xand <:urling,thc fishermens oppcd whatever they were
d<>ingand heavedup their anrhors as thc rigging dripped

l>iitnoneof thesuperstitious
old Iisliermcncould talk l>i»i
nutof the idea.He sailedon schedule,and onceon Gcorgcs,
thecoldwasintenseand the work exhilarating. So<neseventy

ov«r >heir heads.

Shuddering,thc mcn spokeof sand walkersand dune
hauntcrsand the "yo-hoes"on MonomoyBeachthat t<.rrorizedlonely cI«n>diggers.The fog bell guideddoryrnen

schooners
oftheIIeetlayat anchor,
veryclose
tooneanother.
3Vhcn
theboyhooltcdhisfirsthalibut,thc Portuguese
steward
broughthim a mug of hot coffeeand a "joe-

l>ark n thc i»other schooners,or perhaps a blast on a conch

logger"
a pancake
withplumsin it tocelebrate.
The
fishwerc
soplentiful
thatthcskipper
reuiarked
thatif their

sliell told themwheresa erefugewaited. Sometimesdories
drifted away, unable to find their schooner,and the men
lived in dread of bringing iip unrecognizablebodiesentangledin their lines.
>rrat galesfrequentlyscreamedin off the seato ravage
>li<coast.llie October gale of igyr destroyedth< Sandy
Ray breakwaterand smashedfourteenschoonersin one
«ne. In that onc gale three Cape Cod townslosteighty»evenheadsof I'amilies.Five yearslater the Septembergale
s;inkelevenMarblchead vesselsand killed sixty-fivemen
and boys.The. Iishingvillageshad to endurethe shockol'

luckheld,theywouldheadbackin anotherweek."Georgcs
isn'tsobadafter all," thoughtthe youngfellow.

Atsundown,
theweather
changed
abruptly,
Clouds
massed
onthehorizon;
thewindrose;andthcscagrewrough.By
eighto'clocktheskipper
wasuneasy.

"Depend
onit," saidoneof thecrew."We're goingto
have
a tough
oneoutofthis,andI shouldn't
wonder
if you
hada chanceto secmoreo' Georgesthan you'll cvcr want

to sceag'in.I' vebeenwiththcoldmanhalf-«-dozen
years,

andwhenI seehimwalkin'andlookin'
thatway,I i»ake

t<rril>leeatastropheathat took thc lives of fathers, husbands,

upmymindhatsomcthin's
goin'
tohappen."
Theskywasinkyblackandit was
snowing.
1'helightsin
eachvessel's
rigging
twinkled
asth<weary
mcnwatrhcd

l>rothers,
a»d sons,often within sight o the folk on the
slinrc.Dreadf'ulnightmareshaunted the worn<
n and children at honie.On stormynights they hardly slept at all,
terrified by visionsof ships that never returned, as the end-

nervously.
"Nap now!"

less ides rolled over the bones of lost f>shermen on thc boti»rn <r the sca.

l3

All !nil II>.-wa i li w »l I>«low.'I'hc watch kept a lookout

f<»<I>'iI i»g
vi s«rliacidpaidout tcn inorr fatlioi»si>fthe
xi><'1><ii'
< ll>I<:.
!Iy <-I<
v<»,cvclyplungeof lhc'srhoonrr
v <.i i 'ilI >Ix its I;>xi»>
, «a<
I h ma»washa<.k
on cl«c'k,tryii>g
'ili»:lixl < ceil.I hr chiwnbro»gilt;i f« ll»g uf
<x»I<>i lilt Ill ' «I<a iii lil 'w <>>i,
and Il>c ii><'i>
at sil ntly
w!iilr «a><it»ii»g lli< ir wc< ill

.N»<l<l<
iily i!i<.iki!>!x'>li<'cl
o il,'"I'I> 'r<'s;
v '«si'I;><lrift
r >gl>i
. li<;»I<>F
iii' .'i ;»xll>ywi l>yoiirha <hrt I» <»I thc'
'>i»li >r xl>l<
>" 'I li<'v<'is 'Iiix«I towardI>el >l>»I
i pllse<xl
so
< I<>i«tli,>t tli< i<>~ii «nil<I e <' thc circ>r-strl<:kc»fa<'r»uf the

< rw:ii <li y;ipln<>;> .I><.
< rrtai»
I death,It strurkanuthcr,
.»><Ilii< w i < rs < l >i<«l
c>vr Ix>th >xli<xxlersin an instant.

I'ivo rix>r«lrif <-rsil><xll>ylikr pl>an oms,
lx relyi<iissing
lh< s«liixxi<r wlirr« lhi young <nanstood.Yet the gale
»xxI<ratnl, anil I»staei tl>rrchadbeennus or»>,
andno
v«sscls;in»>r»
i tiad Ix c nlost,thr crewgot their linesready

lignin, el>i»kingand talking as they worked.They Fished

thro»ghthrwcrk,an<Ithentheschooner
turned
hociieward.
Aseachvcse«l
li»>IxdaroiindEasternPointthepeopleon
alii>r< slrainrd lo r<acl hcr nan>e, AII told, lifteen schooners

and >2»irirn w«rr i»et in that galeon Gcorges,
leaving

s«v«»tywidowsando<».hundred
fatherless
children
in
F'lc>uc'cstrr
ak»«. 'I'lie adventurous
youngman hurried

lia<k lu hiefa»iily."WlirnI gothome,
theytoldmeI had
prov:»»I<1«r,»
hr wrc>t ."I havenowishto try it again."
!' xIfishing
on th» ~randHankscontinued
throughthr.

y«;irei» sc
ho»ncrs
thatcarriednests
of dories
on deck,
I:>ill<I I<>ringlxilts.1'he sixty-foot>n>>in
bc>oin
divided thc
<I< kl<»g>liwiic h tir>y gallry hc'Id pots and pans. Ranks

ikiplx'r«l<x>k
ak>»gha>icllxx>ks
o navigatioi>,
charts,alma»,>4, a>ill lie. x»i<li>igline with a Ii acl wi.ight at thc encl.
I'I» y iii>r>irr<l
thr I<actwith tall»w and low<'redit o mra«>ii< llir <I<plh <ifth«s<a a» l bring iip excnplcis
of thc ocean
! <>ii» ii.
I'<xxt ikiplxrs goi tu "think likr. a c<xl» as they

laid iton the rdgc u! tlic i>c»,and slit it open froni throat
to vrnt. Another»ian, his hands protectedby >i>ittrns,
scooixd out tlic liver a»cl I><>plxdit into a basket at his
I'rct. Widi a sere>ncl
sc<x>i>
Ii«s nt the innardsllyii<gand
.ilid llir c»q>ly ish chiwr>II» n>ugli talilc t >ai>util<
i' illa>'i,
wlio spli tlu lisli witl> l>ii iirvi cl kiiiFc~ run<>v«
I Ili< 1>uikb I» ' llil l sl>l:lail«'I llir <' xiiiili>;i Ii>l>of wan r.
"K»>fc uli!" i I «d Ili< i>x» F>o»>l»»c to ui»«, :all»ig f<>r

fr<xi>lysharp nrcf knivrefrr>i» I><lx>y.1'he <:cx>k,
a ilr<n>g
l>lackii>an, coll«:trcl thc !i<»de, sc:ral>s,
arid liacktx>nce,
pruii>ising
"I>lcx>d-<
ndsf<>rl>r<'akfast,
a>i'head<howclci!"
I IE<'
clc'an<d lich w<i c pi <'l>fork<xI
clownIl>r I>a li li>tl><
li<>kl,wlu rc twu l»orc»x'n rul>l>cdi:»arsesaltoii lie >'aggr<I
f1<
iI>. I'hc<nr»on deckstoppccl
to drink Frc>i»
the<lipp<
i;it
ill«rx»lik but forward, arid d»»>Ixd thc live>siiit<>lli«
"g<irry-I>»tt,»
a raskwith a hingedtop that was!as!>nlI>y
tlx I'orrcastlc.Whc,'nthe job was dune, sc>»>e
uf lhc rnc»
rr>llcdstraight into their bunks. Thc orhcrs sluiced hc c<xl
Ix.n, scl »p the table to dry, ran the knife bladesthro<igha
wad ul'oak»in to clean them, and sharpenedthen! o» a tiny
g i'l >cist»ac.
The cud caleb was ncasurcd in quintals, or hundredweights.1'he first srhooncr oITthe Banksfull oFcod had thc
right to hoist thc "Hanke IIag." Dories from other vessels
came alongside with Icttcrs for horne, and the fishermen
pitched tlic mail on thc deck lvrappcd around picrcs ol'coal
Ili! Vi! Y ih<>!Send your lellers round!
All <>ursalt ie wr»«cl, an' the anclx>r's»IF tl>cgrou.id!
f r»d, »h brnd y<niri»nine'I, we're I>ackto Yanfcecland
Willi fif>«enI»>»dr« l<Iuinlal,
A>i' if>renhun<lr<xl<piiiilxl,
"I'em l>»»dr«<l»pi>i»' <luintal,
'I'wixl »ld ' >i «rrnu;>n' I»:nd!
~ I-Icx»«ward

lx»>nd »GI»»rester,uncfishermanannounrrd

Ix>>><I<
r<cl l>rn;>liirruf ll>csand,n»icl,andshel!sthat macle

his plan to hire a lx>y o co>neby his cottage«very night

ip lh«<x.ranIhx>r.
li» r»cn w<nt exit to lish in doriesequippedwith cightF >ot«<a c>ars,
s iiall anchors,jugs of water, a horn fur sig-

and throw wati r on his bedr<>o»lwindow so that hc would

»;>Ii»g, «tirks and ii>a»ls tu stim th« fish, lines with !ca Is

;<>xilxx>ks,and bait. When they a»chu «id, they signaled
villi a» upc»d 'doar, and a man on the schoonerwaved
!>uckt<ilct thrm know the depth at that spot.Handlining
! <xi>I I> ' dorics, hc i»en pulled the cod inboard and
wr<.nrhrdoi>ttlie hooks.Sq sidmade excellentbai , so at
ili<rry "Sci»i<I
»h!" the mes lowereda pieceof lead armed
>ii h a rircleof pins,and when thesquidhad wrappeditself
ar n»>dthe pine, thc men puRedit up. The squ dsquirted
wali.r and ink, and they cndcd up as black as chimney
«w '<'ps.

Whenthe dori«sreturned,the slee:py
dorymenbentback
;iiid forth to gct thc kinks out of their bones and ate their

i»1>pcr:
a tin pan of cod'stongueswith scrapsof pork and
p >i;<t»,
a rhunk of bread, and boiled blackco!Teecleared
ii i I>a pirccof F shskin.
'I lx n Ihe weary nendressedthe rod on deck, by moon!>at< I'v <>mc'.nslcxxlknee-deepln fish in the cod pen. With
.i "lli'" tl><yl>cnt to bring»p a Fat, thrcc-foot-long cod,

bc ablr,to drop nlf to slrcpasusual.Restless
and i>npatient,
at last the nicn spied Tcn Pound island and "the Harbor"

wi hln its ch«:lcof low hills. 1'hroughthe bayberrybushes
they could make out the big red bouldersand thc Fish
shedsand the blackenedwharveswith cdgcscrustedwith
spilledsalt.Thc f rst boat ili coulddemandhigh prices,so
all handswaiteduntil their priceswercaccepted.Tlie catch
wasswungashorein baskets,and the tally wastakenasonc.
of the mcn stoud besidethe clerk and his scalesto check the

wcights.
Then each fishermantrudged home for a bath and a
quiet meal, safelyhome al'tcr another voyagebut never
knowingwhetherhis next trip would be his last. Ft wasno

wonderthat theagediisher nen
oftenspokr.
rcvcrcnlly
of
"thcportahead"where,asvoyagcrs
toheaven,hcywould
bc reunited with the lost friends of a lifetime.

"N<>w,Hlra»>," h<'sai<l,"I' ll Ix' l>»i><'si
wi>h y<ai. iVI><'u
y<>u'rr<>ul» i Ihe boats<'l>asi»'whalrs,y<x>gil y<»ir >i>i»ee
I>i«r<>ld!"

Cr<.as'I Vhalers

W<>*».N<:
was»<
vrra safe
and
easy
way
to»>akc
a liviiig,
fxi<in <I»<arty<lays»>a»y
l>r>ghi
y»»ng>i>e»
wcrr at>ra««d

I>y>li« I>a»«»f ir<i><en<I<>iis
I>iufi>s.
Whali»gcr<ws w«r<.
>fir»i»:«lr>ipii><>s>ly
»F»a>ivc-Ix>rn
N<w I'.»gla»der<
V;>»k«s, I>la<
ks, and F'ay !fend India»s from Martha's

Vii>ry;irrl.
Masiers
a»dafTieers
"rainei» <lirough
thehawse
li<>lr.."
'I'hryusuallyknewancanotherbcf'orc
theywentto
><
a i<igrtf><
r, and>hrycalledtl>cyoung<ire»ast
hands
by
>6<ir first »ames.

f lira»>»<>ddcd
an<!gaznlnl>s<
nt<»i»d<sfly
<»ii<>v<
r >li<
I>:Isi>irr.
1 ll«s>v«'>
haywnvnfg<'>itly,
ai'I<Iis><I<I<»ly
<li<»I<i
g»iy l>ar»unu>»
<Ii<ii>rrhiipwarrl,aw<is»i»;<i><l»>ys><»<>«s.
A white «i<iudse»<ldcdI>astov«rhra<l <>rwas >i a
In>shy
spout. Blaaoows!>»OordIhccowsI'ains<>ill<'wllcrc
<I<>wn
by thcbrook....

Thetradewindswerebio<ning
softly,ondtheshipMcn»aid
ofh'e<o
Bedford
rodeeasily
onthebroad
Pacifics«<elis.
Toll lit<am
,<>oath,
just sixteen,
ususthemost
famouswhalerontheocean,Paus-

ingat thera>l,Hiramgraciously
accepted
a slabof coldbutspicy

Iiythc >8<!<>s,
h<>wrvrr,
wh<.'n
theA<»erfcan
whaling
in-

lnefroin hisfriend, the ship'scook.7hen,p>'ein oi>ehandand
harpoon
<ntheother,hesprangm'mblyinto theho<it,

<Iusiryres«fir<Iiis peak, tli<r<.were morc than sevenl>un-

<fr«.
I vrss<
ls ar>dfil'>«cnto twc»iythousand
ine» at sea,

"Hurrah/"
s<sng
thehoot's
crew<snd
pulled
smoothly
away
from

!Vh;>I<
s i>adI>ccv»>e
scarcer,ancl whafcrnen had ta chase

thes/ap....
"I' ll sign!"criedHirain.

ih<ir preyin the vast Pacificon voyagesof threeto fuur

y<ars
<>r
evenlo»grr.Sincethepayfora whalingcruise
r <>»sisi<
6 a shares
i» thepruRts,
>herc
wasnoguaranteed
wagrai all. 'I'hepaywashigher
on>nrrchant
andnavy
v«us«is,
andshnreworkers
andfactory
hands
gotbetterpay
><x>
'I hri»akcup
of thcwhaling
crews
changed
drastically.

'I'hrrewere
onlya I'cw
experienced
scainen
ina typical
<rew
of'waterfront
riffrail'
andignorant
yo>mg
farmboys.
l!ri <crs,
runaways,
andstranded
foreigners
wererounded
up an<Iheaved
an hoardthe whaleships,
oftensodrunk

ihatihryonlydiscovered
whcrc
theywerchourslater,their
I»a<is
ix>»»ding
andtheirstoinachs
«burn>ng
asthecrcaki»gsliips
I>it<
li«tlan<ir<>llnl
anthesca.Grin>inals
signed
on

Theagentcl'cared
histhroatandshuNcdhispapers,
I'Ic
proinptly arrangedfor Iiira»> to be consignedto a large
lirm in New Brdf'ard,and in a day or two Hiram and a ew
other I>oysf'rain hisvillagepackedup their bclo»gings
and
sct OII' for the I'acific.

Hundredsof'hayscanvergcdon Ncw Bedfardand Nantucket,where theywercsoonpleasedto f>ndthat gcsierous
new I'ricnrlswere on hand to greet them, These "friends"
overchargedthe Iscwif<I«rcd
ellawsin thc boardinghouses,

thegrogshops,
andtheoutfitiers.
Occasionally
a Fewaf the
"grccnhands"brokeaway, mid at leastone angry farmer
rode t<>Ncw Bed <»da»d took his terri!icd son straight

Ixinrdwliil<shii», ii>t<.nding
ta escapethc seaport
jailers
i>n«a»<l f'<>r
all l>yj»iiqii<igship on sa»icrei»oteSouth
Seaisla»<l.N<>
wli;il<sl>ip
<.v<.'r
returned
withthcsan>e
crew

l>ackta Nrw I lan>pshirc.
Butin»stof thehayswerctaaconfusedto realizewhata trapthrywerein. 'I'lieyloiter<xi
in
thcrundown
streets
tryingta lookdashing,
k>utcringingat

it ha<fwl><» it sl;>rt<sIout.

<h»sightof a tattooed.ioutl> Sca Islanderiii a lxav<r liat,
pnldlingshrunkrnh<.ads
along the water >ant.

li lx.<.",ii»r
s<>
hardtog«tenuugli
i»cnthatthcshipping
ng«»>s
ask«<i
na <Ii»stions
andput theircrewstogether
as
Fastas th«yc<>ufd.
Ag<.»ts
traveledfromtownto townlh-

I:ind,passing
<>ut
Iiai>dbills
top<>or
townboys
andgulllbfe
"hays««I»."
Thrsr.cll<>ws
werestroiigandhardyandused

tarising
carly
suid
wurking
liard,butthey
drean>ed
ot'scei»gthcw<>rid
an<i
loiigrd
tomake
quick
fortunes,
Sickofthe
<lusty
sir«ts<>f
B»ffaI<s
or thestony
hillsofVer<nant,
they
w<> ceasyi»arksfi>rthefast-talking
agents.
Andin thesea-

port~,hercwaslittierhoicc
of'trades,
I'oreverythtng
hadto
dowithships,
Manypoortownladsweretempted
bythe
pr<s»iisr
<ifa bunktoslccp
ln everynight,withI'reemeals
I>caid<s.

Thr agents
advci'tlsed
for"enterpristng
andindustrious
youngAmericans
of gaudmoralcharacter"
whathoy
«>u!d
r<sis>
such
a co>npliment!
Theypromised
theboys
<Ii>iek
pr»ii>olio<>s
aridoutfits
valued
at uptoseventy-C>ve
<luff:>rs.
Il>cytold oFthethrillsandsportof'whaling
andthc

>i>o»cy
t»bemad<.
hutneglected
tomcntio»
thatif any<x>rmadefortunes
whaling,
it wasthcship»>astrrs
and

A greenhand
gothisclothes
andbedding
free,ar at least
licpaidnothing
forthemat thetime.Butthehighpricewas
charged
against
hisfutureearnings,
at highinterest.IIC
wasalsochargedhissharcof the ship'sinsurance,>lievah<e

of thcemptycasks,
eightor tendollarsfor fittingout thc
ship, a "leakage"charge,and even'a dollar or sa for the
captain'smedicinechest,

Thecaptain,
whowassonictimcs
partownerof theship,
gota share,
ar "lay,"of aboutt/i6, theOIIiccrs
>/u5 to
I /35, and thc harpooners
perhapsas n>uchas > /uoaf' tl>c

total profits
fromthesaicof theoil. The cooperratedas
muchastheofliccrs,
Ordinaryseamen
wereputdownfor

o»ly>/>5oor i/t65, g>'eenhands
forperhaps
>/aoo,and
thecabinboyforI>~little ast/25o or t/300.

Attheendoffouryears
ofbackbrealting
laboralternating
withterrible
boredom,
theluckiest
grecnhand
could
count
anonlya fewdollars,
onceall thchiddencharges
were
subtracted
Fro>ts
hislay.Oneharpooner,
whosigned
onat
iheagcaf seventeen,
clearedonlytwohundreddu!larsar

«w»res,

Four
years'
work,andwrotein hisjournal,"Suchisfor-

Oh,thejoy of sailingbalmytropicseasfor threeor four

tune."Manya raggedgrecnhand
ca<»ehai»cin debtto

glori<>us
y<'ars,
thcexcitemcnt
OFtakingthegiantwhale,

thcowners
ol'theship,
Nohonest
ladcvcrwanted
toship

;>»dtbcl>arrcls
af moneyto bringhome!Oneof themore

twice
ona whaleship,
buta poorboywithno riends
or
family
often
hadnochoice
buttoshipagainandhopeto

'<ra<<war>hy"
agents quickly won the conRdenccof a

!>fain<
Far<»
ladwitha sciisible-souiiding
wordal'caution:

gct outof debt the secondtime around.
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I'iir-iriindcd captains evengav< !hc iii»<iSi>»clays
ul , «r««
rhr' esse»tial
shipboard duties were done. 'flier» were skip-

Still, t«rc waealwaysrhr. hopeuf "greasylu«k,' and

wtialci»rn,
Iik«allfisher!i!cn,
traditionally
sharc'hadluck
a»dg<xxl,
After a howlof chowder
at a warcrfrontavern,

p«rswhonevertook a whale<»i hr Sat!t>ath,;<I I><>!< l!

rli«grec»hands
saunter»d
downti>rhcwharft»havea look
Jt ihestiip st><><less
andshipshap»,
iliough
a bibroad.
'I'hc

i»an" sighteda whaleon th«S»t!ba h
hr;>lwaye4!«w j«xr

tl» ir otli«crs
werclikely u saypriv« rly that whr»i "!l«<>kl
wl><
ie ro tinctir on Mu»day «!o>«tr>g,A st!rew<l N<w Ilr <If<irdshipowner
told the iriarce, "l3»n't wlialc it to<>ii«ich ii'
Lord's days,men, but don't »>issa fair chanc»«i h<r-

etiip'erigttrrs w<r< erill hard at w<>rk,and woutrl t>cuntil
rhc last i>iur!ic»r,I'ir king hrir t«rth with halibut txines,
the "grr.<i>i<s" rbi<4<<iIr>warid rntrrcd the forwardhatch
<liar tcd i<>ttic <r<w'e quarters. Sixteen to twenty men
w<»ilrtet»;«<iliie rriang»larroo»i in rhc how, twelveto six<«'r> «''< « i<>ss,
al«»g with their sea«hcstsand the forerii;ist N<>iiia» i>favcrag<heightcouklstandup straight.A
<h>iit>lr i<.r <>f'I!unks ran along carh side like su many
xh<Iv<s 'I't«o«ly air ancllight causein throughthe hatch,
whi<.li wr>uklhav<-i» I>crt»sedin bad weather,A few oily
ganiic rite liii»g n»» pr ge, and in the diinncssttie t>oys
rr>a<tr«<it ili< sliap«er> srvrral enr>ring
ship»>ates-to-t!c.

tlia 'srcj»«tingIleav»n'sgoodgifts."
Over thc yearsthebcs whaling captainsdevelopeda sort
o sixth senseas to where to find thc whales. Most o h«iii

wercseas»ried
skipp<
rs l>y tie ti<«etheywere htrty years
old. WI!'iki»<..nliterallyliv<rl on thc sea.One captain,
a-whaliiigfor thirty-seven
years,wasat horneexac lyfour

years
andeighti»onths
duringttiatperiod.
Another
saitrxI
morethana initlionmilesin forty-one
years,wiih a total of
onlyseven
yearsat homein Nantucket.
Still anotherwasat

ho»!cunlyseventeen
!»onths
out u fifteen
years,
andwas

I I« f<>'<'st<w;ie l«it and sru fy, greasy and snioky, and
lx f'ur<.rh< v«xs<I rvcn I<ft tlic lower harbor, thc drur>ksand

neverpres<.r!
a a fainilybirthor death.

Mostskippers
a»dolIiccrs
werecareermenfruinNcw
Fngtand,
witha thorough
knowledgr.
ol'navigation
anda

the gr<rr>i«sw<»it<iI>r iiiisrrahly seasick.In every crew
rl>rrrwerc a fewt<»igli«Id sradogswhodelight<4in «asing
itic gr«r»ti»»<ts >virti liorribl» talesof vi<ious whalrs and
rannil>als.1't«rc w«rc.sr.hcx>lboys,
rirh men'ssonssc:ntto

«o»tidencc
hasrdoncxpcricn<
c. 1'ewhadanyformalincdi-

s<ratu t<i«glir-r!«p, gair>blr rs, factory hands, crooks, Kana-

a««idcntsand iitnces.Crew!r>cn
sometimes
fell fro»i a hun-

k>iei'ul» llir' S<!o!h~ !<'
>s,i>ridonc or two rnyst»ry!nen no-

drnf fcctiip in thcrigging,fru»idizziness,
scasi«kncss,
or

I> xty ki«w a»ytliing alx>ut at all, '11!ere were fcw married

«arel<esn»ss.A "stove boat," one sinash»d to splinters by a
whale, was so frequent an accident that it was entered

cat training,
hu tlieyall knewsoinething
atx!uttreating

»icri,and r»w uf it>core»iasthandswereundertwenty-one.
In thc st»»rag<,I>»lowdr«ksamidships,bunkedthe harpoori«rsor "txx! stccrcrs," sr>mein their late teensor early
wc»ties,perhapsI'olyncsiansor Gay Head Indians from
Mar t>a'sVineyard.They wereprof'»ssionals,
superiorto thc
foremasthandsb»t socially on goodtermswidi them.They
werc supp«ecch
noi t<>t;ikr. si<lcsin any disputebetween
utii«crsand «rrw. U»like tlic foremasthands,theyhad the
rilfl uf the ship. 'I'h» <:ook,steward, cooper,carpenter,
sriii li, anil Iic < at>in
tx>ys«Isobunkedin the stccragc.
'I'li«skipt>ersa»ct i>fli«<rs of Yankeewhat»ships
were on
ilirir «wn i»r>rr ihan those o

evithuut
«umn>cnt
in thelogl!ookunlessa lifewaslost.A fall
inio thc sca was far!css serious than a fall onto tt!c hard

deck. Men sufferedseriousinjurieswhile stowingheavy
casksin the hold, Toud!acheswerc common,and lie cure
v assimple:the captainor the mate held thc victiin'shead
backagainsta «oitof'rupeand yankeduut the toothwitt>a
handy "claw."Thc woundusuallyhealedall right, and on
bo>irda whaleshiponc rould not be too upset if a Irw
splinters
ofjawbonecameout with the tooth.
A>nungthe crewon everywhateshipherc werc likctyto
t!r freebla«kmcnnativesof New Englandseaports
aswell
as blacks rum Purtugu»seCape Verde off thc coastof
Africa.St; cksinadesuperiorwhalers,and herewerc even
a fcw black captainswho commandedshipswith att-hta«k
«i«ws.Kanakasfrom thc SouthSea islandsalso>nadcgood
whalcrs.Strongand cheerful,theywercexcetlentswim»>crs
besides,
and w»re muchadmiredby the Yankees,many uf

nirrchant vesN:Is, which

s»ilre!r»i» Ix»i iu pc>rt
r>na schrctutc.
Wt>at»ships
"hu«nd
ir>ariy <>«ra<>"
sii»ply fr>lk>w»d
lie whaleswith no lixed
rr>«re<.,
a»<l sti>pp<xt
at fcw civilized ports. I'hc captains

«xitddiss
barger»<n aiid rccrui ncwones,ship heiroil
Ii»i»c.
a»dkrcprighton whaling,ar!devensell heshipfor
ii r <>ridi <a>on.

whoin «ould not swhn a stroke.

Ma»y< i>litains
arrivedto takecommand
onlyafterthe
<tripwasall readyandthe»»tirecrewwason hoard.'fbcy

'l'hccabinboy,youngestmemt!erof thecrew,assis ed
the
stewardin settingthe tablefor thecaptain'sand theoHic»rs'
»>cats
and in washingthe dishes,fed the pigsand chickens
that wereoftencarried to supplyfreshmeat, ran errands,
took iiicssagcs
forward,and broughtthe captainhischarts,
Catsinboys were often the specialpetsof the crew. Some
boys,ambitiousand quick to learn, managedto masterthe
essentials
of seamanship
making knots,furling sails,rigging,a»d rowing,and taking their turn at the helm.
Foremasthandswere called by thetr 6rst or last names.
17!ccooper,carpenter,steward,and smithwereaddrcsscd

w«r««xi!atty«apal>lcand prctudn!cn,I>utonceon the high
sias<Iuitca fewol' hem turnedout to bc "shoresaintsand
isa drrvils" --r«sp»ctabic and ch»rctigoingat home but
I>r»!ali>n buarrl sl>ip.1'hry cn!ptoycdstrictdisciplineand
hareht»inisl»nc.ntsto whip h»ir crewsinto shape,tying
<lie<A!c<ti<
nt sailorsup in thr. rigging and logging them
prit>li«lyasa t>it rrexai»pictu he restol the iiien.
Sur»«cap ains,particularly thr. Quakcrs, w<rredeeply
r<ligiuiis. 'I'hry never swore, and on thc Sabbath hcy
gart>cr<et
ihc ii>c»togcthcron dcc:kand read froin a large
I<aitier-I>uurid
Bit>te, heir handsplaced on it palinsdown
ro k<rp th» pagesruin Iut »ringin thc wirid.Sor»eof these

as such, and the cook was "Doctor." Thc ollicers were
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"hlc.,";»i<i

ili« i,>l>l;<in
w;i» ",'sir."'I'hi ral>inl><>y

w;«u» i;illyjiis>"Ihiy,";iixl iix»i lii»<i lh« .«w iirv«r i v<.ii
k>i w liis i>;iiix .

All li;ii>ili l x>k;>I<i>i>I
II><
ir»w>ijx ki ts,pai»i,»l>lrts,
»luxs
;»xl sl xki<igs,i>»cl<'>
w<ar, Ix'<1<Ii»1>,
»<'«<II<'»
a»clllirr > I,
i<~>Ii,>;u<><,
j;i<kk»ifc,Iin 1>l>ili.,
a»d»Ix>un.
Wh;il rsw<»ikl
<l<i»>y<I>i»>I
t» g<I ilu lait l>iic>f»»<util »f tl>rir «lolhr»,

I'I><
y insistcsI
Ilia>a g<xxlm>ixrex>I<1
sii><'ll
a <li»gycikl
'bh>bl>er
Ix>ilrr"twrnty n>ilesI<>win<lwar<I,
'I'hr wlialcship»wc.rr often»urpri»ingty,si»all 1>rrl>xl>»
only >goI'rct long--I>»t thr dnks were l>rc>a<I
ai>clr<x>i»y,
and the plankingwasIhick rnui>ghlo w«alberIhr h<»viest
stormand to protectIhe shipil' it ever ran agrni>nd.'VI>csr
stoutshipswercusuallysquare-rigged
with three»inst»,and
had a white "wai»thand"pai»led with i>nitatiungi>npurls
tu scare;>waypirates.Ai»criean whale»hip»had several
uiiique featiir<», Thr»><>ststrikingwas the "Irywc>rks" u»
the deck with its two iron pots set in a solirlly built brick
f»ma«c bracedand s«reweddownon especiallysto<it«leek
timbers.Thc trywurkswassh<Iteredfruin rain, snow,and

wl>i<Ii w<.i«. if><»lit>I« i>i»i< II>anholes1>i««-.sI
together by

N rxl>i.KI<r<!i>in inili>r»,s»;ippyin theirhell-Ix>ttu»is
and
< li«k<cliliirl»;ii><lihiny lilack hats,scorned
wi>alc>»cn,
who
w<r<;iriyilii»g I>»>»i»arlin Ih<ir pantsuf brownor gray ur

gr '<'»,
«'>>1>l>l<'lc'
w>lhs»»pc'»d<'rs
andpockets
the garbuf
;i Ia>i<I»»i;»>.

'I herr iva»iici i«ay fur a whaler to gct spendingmoney
f»r»lxx< I<aves«xr<pt by l»iyi»g articlesfrom thecaptain's

'sl<>p
<Ix ii' a»d»rilingth«inin port.Whalersand mer< hant»aikirs >ix>!rip!a«cd their worn-out ck>thingand
Ixxiglit tlirir tiil>ac
cu Irom thc»cshipboardstores,Purchases

sleet l>y its own scorch«d "house" overhead.

fligh on Ihc inasthcads
therewere tiny platfori»sFor>lie
lookouts,with iron hoopsat about waist-height,»ailed tu

w«rccliaiII«.I ag;iin»t
lhcir a«counts
at halfagaintheirtrue
value, a»d <Ii<Iiirt«dIro»i tlicir lays, or wages,at the end
c>Itile v<iyxge.
'I'h«slopchestshrld plentyof printedcottons
an<I >iiiki I» tu»ill

w<i<»rid»i>>i» a I»l>ry. 'I h«ir Iii>ilx»»s<iakcdwilli iil,
iliiir»le>»s»<I»;»e, >I><hiiiilx.i'ingv<'isxli w<ii;iiiyiliiri!I
In>i Ixxu if»l. M<ri.!in>>is -,iiix ii jirr«<I ili;il "i!i<xi><
ii"
w<r< Iiuilt by lie i»il ' >i»d siiiq>ly a»wc<I <>f1i» I<>>II>l>»,

the mast, lo support the Icx>kout'sar»>s,

I<>tlir South Sca islanders, and the

ships'»«.iiu»ltxx>ks
wereIillcdwithcuriousentries.Onc
f >r«i»ast
ha»dc.harg«xi
>iincpounds
of tobacco,
oneboxof
soap,I<>iyarcl»
ul <Ic'n>m
< loth,andtwobirdsof paradise.
A Ix>als>c
rrcr on tl>csameshipboughtsixyardsol'printed
<»ttc>n,
a slrawhat a>idonefingerring!

Sin<r. wit»le»l>ips
rr»isedfor years,far frocnestablished
s a Ianrs,whrrevcrthe ru>nuruf whalesled them,they
carrinI»iipl>li<s
for everyIx>»sible
cn>ergc»cy.
It wasvery
rxp«»siv<
turquipa whalrship
furnscha longvoyage.
The

shipi<x>k
un fixxla»d wat«r,barrelstaves
in bundles,
< l>sins,
aiirhors,ironhoops,blackiron try-potsfor boiling
cluwn wlialr hl»hher into uil- bricks, nail», Fishhooks,har-

On woodencranesor davilsat thc si<lcs
hung thr.whaleboats,thrcr.on Ihc larboard,<>rport, sideand nnc on the
starlx>ardside,leavingroom I'ur thc gangwaya>xl thc cutting platfor>nthat was lowrrcd over the:capturedwhale.
Betweenthe >nainand»>izzrn maststwo or three spare
boatswere store.dbottuinsup, and cast a nice patch of
shadeover thc captain'scal>in.
The six-inanwhalcboats,as gracefulas die shipswere
stubby,were so light and fragile that two mrn could lift
one, and yet they were the most seaworthylx>atsever
known. Thry were doublewnded,like their Viking ancestors
and like thc modernsurflifeboat.'1'heyweretwcntysix to twenty~ight feet long, slender,and equally fast in
either direction. Thc boatheader steered from the stern

lxx>ns
xnd lanrcs,knives,instruments,
charts,almanacs,

with an oar as long as the boat itscIF,and the five other
oarsmensat alternatingon eitherside.

»pyttlasscs,
lurnlx.r,spareboats, oars, masts,yards, block
a»cltackle,cordageand lines,paint and turpentine,boltsof
< anvas,
satb,Ilags,tuols,hardware,medicines,lamps,«an<ile»lx.ks,
randlcs,washbasins,
potsand pans,spoons,ladles,
ki>t»,»c«<Iles,rruckery, quill pens and logbooks-spare
< vrrylhi»g,al»lost, excepta spare captain and ship,

Each whaleboat carried a mast and small sail, oars,

paddle»,harpoonsand lances,scaledkcgsof water a»d uf
bread,a kcg ol'survivalgear candles,tinder, II!nts, steel,
a»d a lantern!>and t»bsuf line. The line, ul' bc.stquality
tarredhemp,wascoiledin the tub with extrcniccare, for
unc kink in a flying linc attachedto a harpoonedwhale.
couldtear otf a man'sarm or leg, ur whip him uut c>fthe

'll> iiiain hold was filled with hundreds of oil casks of

variuiissian,O>itwardbound,many in the lowesttier were
Iilled with frr»hwale.r,and»iany in thc upper tier held the
Iir»visiuns
and suppliesthat would be usedfirst,emptying

whaleboat and into the sra.

>I>r <a»ks for lhe f>rst batrhcs of oil. 'I'he forehold was

ja»l»>«dwith sparerigging,hawsers,anchors,lumber,and
<,<.i>r
fur cuttmgup the what«s'blubber.
I'rc»lcndous
quantitiesof foodstulfs
werc loadedaboard
a hu»dredbarrelseach of salt beef and pork, tons of
hard l>readand I'lour, molasses,
salt Fish,potatoes,rice,
I>cans,
curn,dried apples,tca, and coffee.Until the t gros,
wh<n thctcnipcrancemovementput a stopto it, all vessels
tookalongplenty of rum for grog to warm the poor wet
»;iilurs.
And naturally, there wasbutter, white sugar,vinegar, pickks,and a jar of homemadejam for the cabin.
Whah«hip»werc built for great capacity,not for speed,
.'>ii>rr>heywereseldomgoinganywherein particular,they
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ilicyw<re comingto thewhales,
for theo hcri»r» Facnf
Iir s cni. It was an unwrittrn rule tha the oars>»c»wi re

?he Chase

flir kI'!! . ih lil<iws!'I herr!'Il> 'rc!'ll> 're!Sh<'bl<!ws!
III < > ! ! > !WS"

v»>g Ilc kx!kou ii I'>ill'I<II'«'
I F«''>ilfx!v<.

ii<vrr,ncv<r,io >ur»aroundto look;>ttlic awrso»>priy,
I';»>i<
kyf rrr»l>ands
1>ado hckn<x'k<
d oiit pri»np lywi h;i
I>1<iw
on tl>r hi ad >heyw >ul l lx ni> iise, I>» in>irixif>l<i
i hi r.

ili <I«.k. Ir>ilx lisi;irx < a whale I>a<Ijiisi xi>»I..,;;iii< iix
>>';!rill
l!r 'x>I> f x» YI I fill! liy'Ilx>lilIll I!< x!lrr 'iii'.

I;x!x> irn<
rrl whalri»c» xilil dr r i ihi se:iwi
r<lys<»»II
of >I><iix!iis rous< r<;> iir<
s wiifx!iit

" I lx >'<'' hl»' I!1<i<x
xxiws!"

v<» I<x>king<iver ifx.ir

. Ii<>»Id»i's.
'I hey wer ' very»e'ir. Siiddr»ly ihr r>ik i'wliis-

I fir ikif!lxi sf»a»g i»iii ili< riggii>ga»d ~.an»c l l>r

Ix rrd, "S a»d»p;i»dgiveii ! hir»!"

h<iririi» wiih his <!!yglass."Whrrc away?"

'I'lir f!oa s r r r in if>» Ix»v, aire»<ly < xhaus r<1Fr<>riirr>w-

"I'wo !X!i» snfl' he lcr. !x>w, sir, scar<athree ii>iles

iiigI'or1>ours,
sl>iplx<Ihis l<xigoar,leaped»p,grafifx<1his
I»;r!xx!»
withbothha»ds,f!raced
histliighharrlagainst
ific
giinwalr,turned,and hurledthc iron at thr whale,Thc

I"
i>Way.

" Vay down f'r<xnalol' ! Call all hands, %fr. Russc!I,"
Ix liow<
d hr.rap airi v >hrmatc.
'I h . wi>u.h Ix fow had already heard hr. co<i»notio>>and

ra<r<falx>ve<lccks.
Thc g>cenhands
were tremendously
ex< i>e<l
ai ilirir first sight <if whales breaching,Thc giant
< r<
a>»r<
s !caped
tivothirdstheirown lengthinto thc;iir and
lao<led
<>»ihi!irbackswith car-splittingcracks.Someof thc
wli;>Irs wcr< "loh ailmg" standingon tlieir headsa»d
lx a>i»g hc seawith heir "I'Iukes," or tai!s and others
wer< sliding down roni the crrs sof wavesand spou ing
Ii>rily in ihc I>ollows,
"I.»w '> a>v;iylx>a s!"Wi hin minutesaFtrr the whales
had tx<» "»; i>eel,"f<i»rwhal >fx!a s,
six oarsine»in each,

lia<lslilaxfirtl
i»ioih<waier.When hccap ai»hii»self
romr»a>i<1<
d ii»i if' i fir Iii>x s,hc ship wasleft undershorcncd

s;iil ii! <I»iig<»fili«<x!!x r, i arprn rr,<o<ik,steward,
and
lx!y.

" !i>«>i»
i! I fs gn;i
car<>x>
asnottogailythe>»!"cried
<h< ;>iai», fi>i whal<s w<rc < asily"gallicd," or fright»»cd.
I ll<' Ix>a s!>Ix'dlow>!>
<1II>c pl'eyas quietly as Ix!ssible,
Ix <;iiis<wf»;! s' i»y earsare very keen.'l'he nxn put up a
xiii»Ifs;iifif'>I«-whaleswi r< o Ic<ward, and th<.ywentbar»fix> i» wa»i>w .;> I><
r lia was<Iuirtertoo.They switched
i<>I!;>ddlcs«>;ipproacli <vrn >»oresilen ly. Thc mother
v!ss I, in i s ow» cr>dc,sig»xI<4with sailsand flagsto inFon» ihe»>c» in ihr. Ix>aisalx>ut thc location and activities
of Ii!<.'wl!ales.

"I'here go fhikcs!" sang out the niatc. Some of the
whales,alcr .d to danger, had submerged.Whalescould
sub»>erg»,or "sound,"iip to an hour, so the mc'nhad to
I cs 92heiroars ilnd wait. 1 he gallied whalesipcd away,
usiially to <vindward.'F'heycouldswi>nall day long,never
varying su n»ichas a con>pass
point from their course.
"Roar and pull, l>oysfBeachme on their black backs,
Ixiys!" «>axedoncof the matesfrom hc sternof his whalel!oa . "Why <h>»'tyou snapyour oars,you rascals?
That' s
it, I<!iig:inds rong! Pull, will you?Pull, can't you?Keep
<.ix!f,keepcool- cucui»l!crsis hc word.Only pull! Do that
For inc a>xi I' ll give you i»y housr.,boys,'and>nywife and
<-liikh<», Ix>ys!I'UI.L!"
'Il>c i>ia <rurs<dand l!egg<el,
a>idthc mrn had to I'ollow
hi«irdcrs wiilx>» qi!rsti >r>.Only hc mate, facingforward
ai>da ting as "Ix>a l> ">der,"
c»»ld actually scehow close
>8

I!arfxdweapon,>narkedwith the nameof shipa»d master,
t>is<ed
I'orward,with a one-in-tenchanceof' striking.
"Nr's Fast!Stern all, stern all, I'or your lives!" The oars
scc»>ex!o hend as >he men frantically backwatered to gct

out oFthe way of the whale'spowerfulFlukes.The wh;ilc,

in anguish,
threwitselfoutof thewater,andthescaheaved
asif thewholeeartl>had quaked,Then thr whaletookoff,
and the >ncnwere on a 'Nantucke sleighr dc" in spray
andfoam,when the slightestshift of balancewould mean
disas rr.Thc boatskimmedand thumpedon the topsof thc
waves,and oneof the oarsmenscoopedst;awater up in liis
hat o dousethe smoking-hotlinc that whizzedout of hc
fxut Ix tweenthc mcn sittingon eitherside..
Fvcn as thc boat brgan its whirlwind ride, the boatsteerer,havingp!acedhisharpoon,had rushedto the stern

i ! taketheplaceof themateat thesteering
oarandtc»d
fhc line attachedto the harpoon that stuck fast in the
whale,all th» whiletrying to keepth- x>atfro>ncapsizing.
At thc samemoment,the»>atehad run forwardto takehis

news andin thcbow,poised
to kill thcwhalewitha lance!
1'hewhalerushed
on,perhaps
Formiles.H<.mightsound

sodeeply
thatthemcn>vould
havetocutthelinctoavoid
being
dragged
underthemselves,
Thefurious
animal
rolled
overandaverwith incr<!dible
speed,thrashedtheseawi h his

flukes,
ranhisheadoutofthe~ater,andsnapped
hisjawstogether.At anyti>nc,he nightturnon theboatandbi e it
in two. But at last, if all went well, the great whale tired.
"Haul in, haul in!" Thc men pulled hand over hand on

thewetline,coilingit loosely
in thestern,until theyca>nc
up closeto thewhale,Even hen,a sly"sparm"couldrear

upunder
thcboatanddclibcratt.ly
smash
it likeaneggshell.
For thekill, thematc,nowin thebow,pushed
thelance
repeatedly
intothewhale's
hump,tryingtoreachthe"life,"
the one thin vulnerablespot in the whale'sbody. Each
thrustopenedup ncw wounds.The seareddened,and hot
sprayfrom the spouthole
showeredthc menin the boat.
Then the lancestruckthe "life," and the whale'slungs
werefloodedwith hisown blood.His "chimneyafire," the
dymgbeastenteredhis hideous"fiurry." Clashinghisjaws,
hc rushedin ever narrowingcircles.Bloodgusl>cd
forth as
the suffoca fngwhale roUedfeebly Froni side to side. At

I.i«>,Iii« li<igr Iirr<r I>»rsr;<riel
I» <i>»c'rf
"liri o»t." I'',very
wli;il« irr fr<I <>n<.fir>al ii!x:in<I
«i<i!.i <hr ii»»iic» <>I'
<Ir;i h.

li< I<l irs lii;i<l

vi«i<i>iii h<II, I>i«sirig;»i<lfl;iiiiiiig»i <Il' «<<IF,l«''
»I lb<.

c>want lic'

>iiysi<'i'i<>i>s
<ir<';>i>,
Al l»»>gh
>lieirrr'ii
I<'lt
«>41;>ii<1
<'I,iii>ii>y,
rlirir i yr«fi»rnrrfFr'»<i>
I>r'
sii»>k<
as fir'yl,r«lxclIli<ii w;iy

Sl>akr
ri 1>yihr awF»lsigh ,:>r>d
<fr»<itint! Ixsidrs, tl!r.

I» rlir ra>l I<»'ri 1!l 'r>'III>I' I<s><1<'r
'I>l'. I Il<'»'< l<lll»'I wc'>'<

iii<»< ii ;i h<>I<.
in the I!»kc«anrl 1><ita Iini ar<>rindthe r!rir-

<I>'<'ix'Ix'<I
>«IIII!rilltwatpl'>I<1<I
»il. I'li<y w<'i<'
ill»x>s<<xi
<'«-

r<>wc« 1>»rr« !lir tail to r<>wth< clr;icl whale l!ack <>!lie

Ii;i<>sic«!
c» i!r>ti<r thr I>fist«s ha swc.lhsl lir ir I>.ir<fc< .

«Iiil> I li<-chili < r»ridsail <>ihr l>rix«<>iily
il' lie win l 1>I<
w
iri ifir <fir<«-i<>ni>f hc whal<..M;>nya Ix>a 'screw I!ad to
ir>w,iwhafr fur»iifcs in a galec>rin thr blacknrssuf niglit,

'I l>«r!a rss<v<'rrdhc;h<a<l,frilly > liirrfciftli<wl»ih''»
Iri!glh,rl»dh<!istccl
it <!riIx><!cl ic>c'!it >ialxiri I II' <li<l!c;!<f
wr>s
uniisually
large,it wasrnt apar wlir'Ir la>!i<cltc>tli<
sidr.! I t fir'whalewasa t<>o hfc
ssright wl>alt,tli<-»!rr>rr.-

;»xlii w;is
rxtrrnirly
dangerous
tr>scr»rc
therarcass
along>i fr<llr sh>pin rough seas.

r»<>v«d
hclongihi»slabs
ol tc>ugh
"I>n!crr!,"
r>rwli;<
I<lx>i>c,

'ff!<n, nu matterwhat the hr>ur,the "cuttingin" and
"tryinguut" beganimmediately.
The "cuttingstage,"a

thefei!grlis
o h<!rnlike
ina «rial
ii! ihc:whnl'smr»i f>.
Rig!>
l
wliafes
Frdontinyplankton,
or "brit," scc>oping
irpgrrai

rail plank platlr>rm, was lowered uver the starboard rail.

g!<fps
ufsca wa crand trappingtheirfoodwit!>intlic'balcrn
as bry Ict thewaterdrain out thc sidesof th«ir r»oii hs.

lt hungfi teenor twentyfeetout from the side,There the
<illiccrs
stoodwhile»>akingcu s for the blubberhookand

f'hcrightwhale's
tongue,
almostpurefat,wasalsoc uioii .

slic
ingintotheblubber
withraaor-sharp
cutting
spades.

lf thr whalewasa spermwhale,oneof the mcnstoodin

"Overboard houk!"

hr upperpartol' thc head,or "case,"up to hiswaistin

A ropr aroundhiswaist,onc of the boatsteerers
stoodon
thc .sltppcry whale and secured thc hook in a cut. The

c»lorlcss
oil as clear as water, and bailrd out rhr sweet

liqiiid.Thc whale'slowerforehead,
or "junk," containrd
grainy,waxy,spongy
spcrmat
cti,dr!feat<.;!i>d
piiikish,that

f>l»bfxr,hcwhalr'sinsulation
fromthecoldandprcssure
nl thr rlcrp sra, was tough and elastic and as much as two

wasiiscrlto r»akcfine-qualitycandles.
'I'he mcnplungr'dcutting spadesint<>the carcassof thc

r< hi<.k.'ulls s<rramrd,andsharks
snapped
at themen's
fr« . I'hc whale ruffed pundcrously
as the first "blanket
piccr." »Fl>liil>brrpeeledaway and was lifted clear and

sf>cri>>
wfiale, hoping tu lmd the rarest and most valiiabli.

treat»rc
of all: ashrn-colored
ambergris,
spongy
andrubbery.Ainf>crgris
was uundi>nlyin the intestines
of sick

s'!vu>lg
Iil! c>vc>thc gangway,

Ba<:h
pi«cc,weighing
a tonor morc,wascaught
bya

«Ixno whales,
andtlic greatfu nps
contained»ndigi.«red

srrr>»d
h x>kat thclowerendandpassed
throughthehatch

parrotlikebeaks
of thehideous
giantsquiclon whichthe
sfx.r»>
whales
l«din thcdepthso theocean.
A>nl>crgris
was
not heavilyscented
i «clf,b»t it absorbrxf
othersci.ntsand
was»sextin cxp«nsivc
pcr i!mes.A coupleu hundrrd

tothr I>l»l>lx
r rooinbelow.
Tlieshiprolledsharply
toone
.«id<.
Fruir>
th w<ight,andtheswinging
l>tank«
pircenearly
sent<in<o tf>r>rxn spinning
o f theslanting
deckintothe
sliark-lill<
d sra.ownin theblubberroomtwomen,soaked

pouiids o ar»f>c>gris,
at two to four huridrcd dullars a

wi h uil, «-i he bl<!bher
into square"horsepieces"ant!

pound,wasworthinorcthana whole
shipfulof oil.
ttours,evendays,passed.
Thesurface
of hescaaround

passedIiernbackon deck.Thesepiecesweremincedwith
tw»-handled r.lcavc.rs
into thin "books"or "Bible leaves"

theshipwas
slicked
smooth
byoilleaking
from
thcbody
of

thatwrretos«cd
intothetry-putsto be boileduntil theoil

thewfialc,At lastallthel>lubber
hadfound
itswayinto

s<para r<l rom lic fibers.

thc try-pots,sothcrar<asswassctadriftfor thc.sharksto

't'heinates
an<I
boatstcercrs
tended
thefires.
A trough
of

tearapart.The lowertawof thespermwhalewasIcf'tto rot

scawat«rkrpt thc decksfrom catchingfire. All hands
wi>rkcdday and night, andonly the< ookwasfreeto do liis

ondeckur!til thr.ivoryteethcouldbepulledout.
The in«n >»oppcd
thc decksandpolishedthen>with
sharkskin
u» il theyglistened.
'n!eyscrubbed
tlie railsand

rrgularworkor niix up a batchof doughnuts
to fry in the
try-fx>ts.Si»rieof the mendippedpiecesof hardtackin thc

polished
thetry-pots
andputthchatches
back
overthetryworks.
Qnfythcsails
would
never
bewhite
again.
Finally

»il;»>d
c.h«<ved
onthrrn.ThcFires
werefcdwithscraps
of
<rird-uut
I!hibl>cr,
andevil-smelling
s»>oke
billowed
upand

thcmeriwashed
andchanged
theirctothes.
Theytook
out
theirtobacco
andsmoked
fora moment
insilence,
wonderingwhatthcnextI'ewhours
would
bring,for!norewhales
were
allthatmattered.
'Vhe
lookout
atthemasthead
started,

I>I;irk<
nrd f!csails,Whilr. he o%ccrsladledthe oil into thc
r»pfxr «x>lrr and then into worxfencasks,the mcn in the

rii.>iiihr>fd> r>rkrdto stowawaythc hcavy,oily casksat the

i i«k<iIxi»g< rushrrl
witheveryroll ol'theship.

raisedhisheadandnarrowed
hiseyes.
"There!Shcblows!BLOOOOWS!
BLOOOOOOWS!"

'Ilir d<«:k
ranwith"gurry,"a sickening
mess
ofbloodand

s<a!«;!crr
andgrease
andbitsofwhalemeat.I'hcshipwasa
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IV. Narrative Poetry
To The Teacher
"ThePalatine,"by Wittier, ari22beparticularly interesting
to Rhode
Islandstudentsbecause
mostof themhaveeithe~beento
BlockIslandor haveseenit offshoreonclear daysat the beach.

Because
"ThePaLatine"
is not normaLLy
foundin anthologies
and
co22ections,a copy of the poemis included here.

Longfe22<m's
"Keckof theHesperus"
is melodramatic,
but

studentsmayfind this moreacceptable
if theyListenfor
that,quaLityin some
of the currentba2ladstheyknow.
Thesimpleformof bothbalLadsLends
itself ueLLto a

basicexplanation
of some
poeticdevices
andbzhy
theyazeused.

Narrative

Poem

"The Palatine,"

from "The Tent on the Beach"
by John Greenleaf

Whittier

Leagues nor th, as f 1y the gul 1 and auk,
Point

Judi th watches

wi th eye of

hawk;

Leagues south, thy beacon flames, Montauk!
Lone I y and wi nd shorn, wood- forsaken,
Wi th never

For tryst

a tree

for

of lovers

Spring

to waken,

or farewells

taken,

Circled by waters that never freeze,
Beaten by bi 1 low and swept by breeze,
Lieth

Set at

the

island

of

the mouth of

The coast lights
yellow

with

Manisees,

the

Sound to hold

up on its turret

moss and sea-fog

old,

mold,

Dreary the land when gust and sleet
At

its

doors

and windows

howl

and beat,

And Winter laughs at its fires of peat!
But in summer time, when pool and pond,
Held in the laps of val'leys fond,

Are blue as the glimpses of sea beyond;
When the hills

are sweet with

the brier-rose,

And, hid in the warm, soft dells, unclose
Flowers, the mainland rarely knows;
When boats

to their

morning fishing

And, held to the wind and slanting

go,

low,

Whitening and darkening the small sails,
Then is that lonely island fair;
And the pale health-seeker findeth
The wine

of

life

No greener valleys

in its

pleasant

there

air.

the sun invite,

On smoother beaches no sea-birds
light,
No blue waves shatter
to foam more white!
There, circling
ever their narrow range,
Quaint tradition
and legend strange
Live on unchallenged,
and know no change.
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show,

Old wives spinning their webs of tow,
Or rocking weirdly to and fro
In an4 out of the peat's dull
An4 old men mending their

glow,

nets of twine,

Talk together of dreamand sign,
Talk of the lost

ship Palatine,

The ship that, a hundred years before,
Freighted deep with its goodly store,
In the gales of the equinox went ashore.
The eager islanders one by one
Counted the shots of her signai

gun,

And heard the crash when she drove right on!
Into the teeth

of death she sped:

May God forgive

the hands that fed

The false lights over the RockyHead.'!
0 men an4 brothers! what sights were there!

White upturnedfaces, handsstretched in prayer!
Wherewaves had pity, could ye not spare7
Downswoopedthe wreckers, like birds of prey
Tearing the heart of the ship away,
And the

dead had never a word

to say.

And then, with ghastly shirener and shine
Over the rocks and the seething brine,

They burned the wreck of the Palatine.
In their cruel hearts, as they homewar4sped,
"The sea and the rocks are dumb," they said:
"There'!l be no reckoning with the dead."
But the year went round, and whenonce more

Along their foam-whitecurvesof shore
They heard the line-storm rave and roar,
Behold! again, with shimmerand shine,
Over the rocks and the seething brine,

The flaming wreck of the Palatine!
So, haply in fitter words than these,
Mendingtheir nets on their patient knees,
They tell the legend of Manisees.
Nor looks nor tones a doubt

betray;

"It is known to us all",
they quietly
"We too have seen it in our day."
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say;

i s there, then, no death for a word once spoken7
Was never a deed but left its token
Written on tables never broken7

Do the elements subtle reflections give7
Do pictures of al 1 the ages l ive
On Nature's

infinite

Which, half in sport,

negative,

in malice half,

She shows at times, with shudder or laugh,
Phantom and shadow in photograph7
For still

on many a moonless night,

FromKingston Head and from MontaukLight
The spectre kindles and burns in sight.
Now low and dim, now clear and higher,

Leaps up the terrible Ghost of Fire,
Then, slowly sinking, the flames expire.
And the wise Soundskippers, though skies be fine,
Reef thei r sails

when they see the sign

Of the blazing wreck of the Palatine!
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Guides For The Narrative Poems
~ "THEPALATINE,"
by JohnGreenleafWhittier.
The legendof the Palatine Light is an intriguing bit of
local color for

Rhode Islanders.

It concerns a strange light

repeate4lyseenover the oceannorth of BlockIsland, and is
still a subjectof controversy. tetany
sourcesmentionthe legend
includingEdward
Rowe
Snowin Strane Tales fromN va Scotia to

Ca e Hatteras and M sterious NewEn land by the editors of Yankee

magazine;
but it is Whittier's poem
whichhas immortalizedit.

Accordingto the legend,someBlockI slanders,whousual1y 1i t
signal fires to guideships into safe covesandawayfromthe

dangerousshoals, were "overcomeby greed" and purposelyset
the signal fire on a dangerousrocky point in order to capture
t'he valuable cargoof the ship namedThe Pa1 atine. Whitt ier' s
version says that al I aboard were ki1 'ied, but another says that

one mad womanremainedon board. After plundering the ship, the
islanders are said to have set it afire and adrift.
This, the

story goeson, is the sourceof the strange1 ight--theflaming
ship appearing and then 4isappearingbeneaththe waves.
Suggesti ons for "The Pa'Ia tine"
l.

Before

a.

reading:

Tell the students the legend or read a version
of it

from one of the sources mentioned,

b. Howmanystudentshave beento Block Island7
Students

c Point

who have can describe

out that Whittier

it.

uses the indian name

for Block Island, because he like4 its "soft
flowing" soun4, "Hanisees."
2.

The teacher could read the poemaloud or a fluent
student could practice ahead to do so. It is hoped that
individual copies can be run off so that students can
fol low al ong.

3.

Explain and ask questionsto aid understandingas you go
along.

a.

Howdoes Whittier showwhere the island is7

b.

What is it

like

in winter7
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In sumner7

c.

What does he mean by the lines:

" Hay Godforgive the handsthat fed the false
lights over the RockyHead!!" and "Wherewaves
d.
e.

had pity, could ye not spare?"7
Did the islanders "get away" with their crime7
Why not?

Explain that a poet uses a metaphore to compare

his subject to somethingelse in order to describe
Vt.

"Do pictures of all the ages live
On Nature's
Which half
She

infinite

negative,

in sport...

shows...

Phantom and shadow in photograph?"

In other words, are all our acts recorded in Nature
so that Nature can reveal them if She wants?

Comparingnature to a photographic negative gives
a clear

f.

and immediate

idea of what the poet means.

Howdo you supposeB'lock Islanders feel about this

legend? In their favor it mustbe pointed out that
it

is well known that

they helped many ships stay

out of danger with their signal lights and often
risked

their

lives

to save people who were ship-

wreckedin spite of their signals. A version of
the legend far more favorable to Block islanders
is a'Iso told in the Snowand Yankeemagazine books.

g.

If appropriate, get stuaents to see howWhittier
gave his poemform by casting it in a steady
iambic tetrameter,

h.

with a simple aaa, bbb, ccc, etc.

rhymescheme. What is the effect?
Read the poemagain now that the meaning is clear
to enjoy the soundand the story together.
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~ "THE
WRECK
OFTHE
HESPERUS,"
byHenry
Wadsworth
Longfel
low.
Themelodramatic
quali ty of this poem
mayseem
morenatura'l
if the teacherfirst points out that it is a ballad, a poemthat

tel is a storyandis oftensaidto music
or sung. Perhaps

a musical student could prepare i t aheadof time to present

to the class; he or shecouldread it andaccompany
himor
herself on the guitar; or twostudentscouldpresentit, one
reading and one accompanying!.
After the students have heard the ballad, the teacher can

help themto understand
lh by asking:

Whydid the skippertakehis daughter
along7
2.

Howdid the Old Sailor knowto warn the skipper
of the hurricane7 Howdid the skipper feel about

his warning7Howdid he feel aboutthe stormwhen
it

broke7

3. WhatwasLongfellow
sayingaboutthe skipper'spride
in the poem7

4. Whatis Longfellow'sattitude towardthe seaand the
coast

in the ballad7

5. Whatare some
of the poeticdevicesLongfellow
used
to get the effect he wanted7
Examples:

"...waves lookedsoft as cardedwool" Simile!

What is the effect7 Comparing
the wavesto something
soft and harmless emphasizesthe contrast between
how they looked aod what they did.

"But the cruel rocks they gored her side like the

hornsof an angrybull" Personification
andSimile!

Whatis the effect7 Attributing cruel action to the
rocks emphasizesthe role of the sea and the coast as
the agressor in the ballad.

6. Doyoufind theballadoverlysentimental
or maudlin7

Haveour tastes in balladschanged7Whatmodern
ballads

oftenpopulartunes!doyouknow
that are maudlin7
"Odeto Billy Joe"or "TomBetween
TwoLovers"-or perhaps
something
quitecurrent7! Whydo people
sometimeslike maudlin ballads7 Would it seemas

sentimental if it were sung7 Whyor whynot7
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V. Articles About Scientific Adventures
At Sea
To The Teacher
Someof the gzeatest sea adventures today are experienced
by the scientists who study the ocean. A numberof articles can be
madeavailable foz the students to br<use through or read
during the course of the unit. This uriLL entice them to

samplesomescientific miting for the Layman
and makethem

amre of the excitement of oceanographic research.

Some

ar ticles especially appropriate for the unit az'esummarized
on the foLLounngpages. Manyaze from National Geora hic

magazine,
v!hichis readiLy available in most school Libraries.
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Summaries Of The Articles
~ "WINDOW
ONEARTH'S
INTERIOR,"
by RobertBallard,NationalGeora hic
Volume 150, Number2, August, 1976.
In this excellent article, the author describes the expedition
of the research submersible Alvin, three kilometers downunderwater
in the Caribbean's CaymanTrough. The purposewas to explore for
the first time the cliff faces that reveal deep layers of oceanic
crust.
In addition to conveying the adventure of such a project,

the author explains why they wantedto do it to begin with--what

questions they wereseekingto answer. This gives the students
a glimpse of howscientists operateas questioners,not merely
as collectors and cataloguers of information. Dr. Ballard
explains simply how the earth's crust slowly movesover a

" plastic" interior, causing cracks as the plates grind together.
Hagmafrom beneath the crust flows out of the cracks. By
studying the heretofore inaccessible evidenceof this process,
scientists

hope to learn more about the earth's present state,

its past and future.

. "NEWTOOLS
FOR
UNDERSEA
ARCHAEOLOGY,"
by George
F. Bass,National
3",

, 3,

, 368.

Archaeologists from the University of Pennsylvania Huseum

have beenstudyingancient shipwreckson the floor of the Agean
Sea. The article

describes how they explore, map, record,

photograph,
andexcavatethesepricelesswrecks. I t includes

numerousphotographs
and explanationsof the ingenious equipment
and methodsthat have been devised for this type of research into
the mysteries of the past.

~ ''THEVOYAGE
OFTHERAII," byThorHeyerdahl,
NationalGeora hic,
January,

1971.

Heyerdahldescribeshis journey on the Ra II, a sailing
ship built of papyrusreeds. He and his companions
sailed across
the Atlantic

from Africa to the WestIndies to test the theory

that suchboats could have crossedthe oceanthousandsof years

ago,carryingelements
of the ancientcultureof the Hediterranean
to the WesternHemisphere.This wouldexplain the floweringof

a culture from Hexico to Peru that contains remarkablesimilarities
to the ancient civilization of the Hediterranean. Heyerdahl's

descriptionis vivid, andis accompanied
by beautifulphotographs.
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~ "DEEPSTAR
EXPLORES
THE
OCEAN
FLOOR,"
byRon
Church,
National
97'.

After a brief descriptionof ~Dee
star, a mini-subwith
excellent maneuverabilityfor taking close-upphotographs
at

greatdepth,thearticle illustratestheresultsof its dives
with brilliant

underwater photographs.

~ "EXPLORING
THELIVES
OFWHALES,'
byVictorB. Scheffer,Ph.D.,
»9,

9.

* '.

979.

Scheffersurveysthe development
of researchon whales.
Somestudies are basedon whaling records, while others use

deadwhales. Muchmodern
researchis beingdoneon live
whales, trackingthemwith sounddetectorsto find out

divingdepths,
taperecording
whale
noises
to compare
"dialects,"
andfasteningmarkers
or recording
devicesto trackmigrations.
Schefferdescribeshowthesestudiesare done,and includes
someof the interesting facts learned throughthem.

~ "DIARY
OFA WHALING
VOYAGE,"
byRon
Vontobel,
Audubon,
January,
l975-

Vontobeldescribesthe exciting adventureof a whaling

voyage
for the purpose
of research,aboardthe Canadian

sealer Arctic Endeavor.Daily life andworkphotographing,

tagging,
andstudying
socialbehavior
are colorfullydescribed.

~"

Volume150, Number
6, December,1976.

This is an excellent accountof the development
andpractices

of the whalingindustry. Theauthorexplainswhyseveral
speciesof whalesare endangered
andwhatmeasures
are being
takenandneedto be takento protect them. Boththe writing

and the photography
are vividly effective.
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VI. Four Books About Lone Sailing
Voyages
To The Teacher
These
four booksaLl contai~true stoz'iesof highadventure.
The students can divide into four groups during this part of

the unit, according to the book they choose. TheSLocum
book
nas recentLy beenrepubLishedin paperback a2ongvith his
Vh

l'b

a ~zL

2

d d!.

ac

The other

three are recent,

or st focal and school 1 ibraries.

' tudents can choose their books in the beginning of the

unit and read them at homedurzng the preceding parts of the

unit,, whichznvoLve
mainlyc2assnork. After the studentshave

readtheir books,
theycana>riteoutandhandin their answers
to the
written questions foz eachbookqzvenLater. p.33!. Thenthey
can meetun'th their groups to discuss their answersand heLp

preparea presentatzon
of themfor a paneLdiscussion. One
member
from eachgroup can e>pLainthe groups' answersin a

paneLdiscussionbefore the c2ass. After the paneL,the teacher
can encouragestudents to comparethe four booksby asking the

discussion

ques tzons

Thequestions are aesignedto aid understandingof the
reading and deveLopskiLLs in drazdingconcLusionsabout
materiaL read, makingjudgments about characters, and comparing
books.
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Summaries Of The Four Books
~ SAILINGALONE
AROUND
THEWORLD,
by CaptainJoshuaSlocum.
This book, publishedin 1900, is probablythe classic tale
of a lone sea voyage. Slocum,after a career as a sea captain,
madethe voyagein a 36 foot sailing sloop, leaving from

Fairhaven,Massachusetts,
and returningthere on June27, 1898,

after a cruise of more than forty-six

thousandmiles during

three years and two months. Whatmakes this bookunique
is the blend of humor, often dry understatement, and straight-

forwardexplanation of howhe felt about his experiences. The
experiencesare interesting in their ownright; vivid
descriptions of the peopleand places wherehe stopped,as
well as his adventures on the water.

But reading his reactions

and judgments
about themgives the readera chanceto perceive
the humanity of this daring sailor, a chancethat is often

missed in adventure books.

One comesto knowa brave yet

sensitive man, impulsive, but temperedwith the wisdomof

experience,knowledge
and respectfor the sea. Slocum's
writing is vivid and colorful, demanding
for mosteighth
graders, but probablyexciting enoughto carry themalong
eagerly.

This book is highly recomnended.

~ GIpSy MOTH
CIRCLES
THEWORLD,
by Sir Francis Chichester.
In this book, Sir Francis Chichester tells howhe sailed
alone around the world in a 54 foot yacht. He was 65 at the
time and had two main goals. Onewas to succeed in rounding

CapeHorn in a small boat, which he felt was "one of the
greatest challenges left in the world." The other was to
make the fastest voyage around the world that had ever been
made in a small boat. He succeededin both, surmounting
numerousobstacles by tenaciously holding to his dream.
The book is filled with rather technical explanations of
the difficult
sailing involved, and would probably appeal most
to students with somesailing background. Chichester takes
the reader almost day by day through his voyage, detailing

his physical and emotionalstate as well as his activities

onboardthe ~GisgMoth. When
he returnedin Mayof 1967,
after an incredibiy~ast 226-day circumnavigation, he was
hailed as a hero, a man who captured the imagination of our
time

because

he lived

his

dream.

~ T INKERBELL,
by Robert Manry.
This is the true story of how the author, a middle-aged

copyeditoron the Plain Dealerof Cleveland,
Ohio,sailed

alone across the Atlantic in the 134 foot sloop Tinkerbelle,

thought to be the smallestboatever to crossthe Atlantic non-

st.op. Manrydescribeshis 78 day voyagefrom Falmouth,
Massachusetts
to Falmouth,Englandin fascinating detail, so that
the reader can easily imaginehis experience. But he carefully
avoids the over-technical. He describeshowhe lived and fe'It,
the marine animalshe observed,and the dangershe enduredsuch

as beingknocked
overboard
bywaves,sufferingweirdhallucinations,
and meetingthree Russiantrawlers. Boththe style andcontent
seem accessible to most eight graders.

~ THEBOY
WHO
SAILED
AROUND
THEWORLD
ALONE,
by RobinLeeGraham
with

Derek L.T.

Gill.

This is the account of the adventures of a sixteen year old

boywhosailed aroundthe worldalone, visiting a number
of

interesting places along the way, It is simply told in the

first personby the boy himself. He explainshowhe decidedto
undertake sucha voyageand howhe preparedfor it, as well as

telling aboutthe sailing trip. Thereare numerous
colorphoto-

graphs. This bookis the easiest readingof the four.
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QuestionsFor Writing And Discussion
Written

Questions

for

each book:

Whowas the sailor
what kind

of

in your bookl

Briefly

describe

person he was.

2.

Whydid he want to take such a journey?

3.

How did the loneliness affect

himl

What were the hardest parts of his journey7 How did
he react to these challenges7 What kept him going7
Why did he survive7

What were his attitudes and feelings
Did they changel How and why7

about the sea7

Did he grow as a person through this experience? Howl
Why?

Discussion

Questions for after
Which sailor

the panel

seems the most courageous,

adventurous,

heroic to youl Why7 'Whichone seemsthe least7
2.

Which journey seemsthe most difficult

or

Why?

and demanding?

Whyl

Wouldyou ever want to undertake such an adventure?
Whyl

Is there a conrnonreason why all
do thisl

these men wanted to

Whatl

Do you think the three recent sailors differed
fram Slocum whosejourney ended in 1898! in their
reasons for going and the way they felt about it afterwardsl

How and why7

'Whichsailor do you find out the most about as a personl
Why7 Do you like him7
All of these novels are in the first

effect7
way7

person.

What is the

Do you find out more or less about the sailor that

Explain.

Is there a commonreason why all four sailors survived7
Explain.
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VII. Writing A Narrative
To The Teacher
In this section students viLL have an opportunity to

pra<tice some
na~tive vriting. TheteacherviLL probabLy
~ant to introduce the section vith somebasic ideas about
narrative vriting such as the foLLoving:
Narrative vriting telLs a story. Ve vrite
narratives vhen ve vrite letters or diaries, but ve

mostoften read narratives in novels and short
stories.

A short story or novel is probably more

difficult to vrite thana diary or a series of
letters becauseit usuaLLyhas more form.

That

is, it has a clea~ beginning, middle, climax or

turning point!, andend; aLsoit hasa setting and

somecharaeter development. lllarrative vriting
Letters or diaries
also, but often it

in

can have many of these elements
does not.

Each student can vrite an original narrative about an

adventureat sea. Studentscan decide individually vhether to
vrite their narratives in the form of short stories or as a

series of diary entmesor Letters, relating the adventure
as if telling it to a friend or recordingit in a diary.

SuggestionsFor Writing Narratives
The teacher can help studentsget started writing their
narratives by asking them to decide:
i.

Shall

1 tell

my narrative

as a short

story or as

if 1 or someone
else! were writing a series of
letters telling a friend what happened7Or as
diary entries7
2.

Who is talking7

3.

Wheredoes the action take place7

4. Whoare the mainpeopleinvolved characters
5.

What are they iike7

6.

What is the situation in the beginnigg7
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7.

What problems arise?

8.

How do the characters

9.

How is the problem solved?

l0.

How does the story

react7

end?

Ask the students to write a rough draft after they answer
the above questions. Whenthey have a rough draft, they can

go over it with a checklist such as the following:
Checklist

for

the

rough draft:

l.

Are all

sentences complete, except in dialogue?

2.

Is the order of the events clear?

3.

Is there enough explanation that what happens seems
logical7

4.

Are t.here enough details about the characters to make
them believable? Are their actions in character?
Clearly

motivated?

5.

Is enoughdialogue included to makeit lively?

6.

Is the dialogue properly punctuated7

7.

Is the setting

vividly

Is the action

described

8.

general verbst

portrayed7
with

specific,

rather

Example: "He ~1eat into

than

the water,"

not "He~ot into the water."!
9. Are words left out? misspelled7 repeated too often?
Students can rework and rewrite

a final
final

their

rough drafts

to make

copy. Ask them to hand in the rough draft with the
version so that the changes and improvements can be seen.
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VIII. Project About AdventuresAt Sea
Activities
Each student

1.

can choose one activity:

Wri te an original

narrative poemtel 1 ing the story

of an adventure at sea.

Decide on a simple form

that you can carry out all
can invent

the adventure

through the poem. You
or base your poem upon a

story you have read or heard.

2.

Make an original drawing
adventure

3.

at

or painting showingsome

sea.

Prepare a written or oral report on an occupation
or recreation involving adventure at sea that interests

you.

Examples
of occupations: professional scuba

diver, captain of a freighter, able bodied seaman,
charter boat captain, oceanographer not fisherman,
since fishing as an occupation was explored in
Section Ill!,
Examplesof recreation: surfing, sail-

ing, sports fishing.

For informationabout occupations

students can interview
people in them, write to the
Marine Advisory Service, Narragansett Bay Campus,URI

Narragansett, Rl 02882, to request MarineMemorandum
Number
41, Marine Career Series, check in schoolguidance
offices for career folders, and read encyclopedias. Good
sources of information

about marine recreation

are

magazines
devotedspecifically to that subject, personal
experiences,and'interviewswith peopleinvolved.
Preparea written or oral report on one of the creatures
of the sea that interests you. Base it on at least two
sources of information, such as a National Geo ra hic

article, and no morethan one encyc'lopediaarticle.
5.

interview someone
you knowwhohas had an adventureat
sea and write

a report

of your interview,

Preparea list of questions
to askaheadof time.}

6.

Collect five newspaperor magazine articles reporting
on adventures on or under the sea. Post them on the
bulletin board or put themwith the articles for Section
IV so that other students can read them. Hand in a
summaryof each article.
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GuidesAnd ActivitiesFor AdventureBooks
~ THERAFT,by RobertTrumbull.
Summary:

The Raft is a true story about a navy pilot and two

sailors who survived 34 days and sailed a thousandmiles
in a rubber ract after

being lost at sea.

It is written

bya New
YorkTimes
correspondent
as it wastold to himby

Harold Dixon,the pilot, in an immediate
and down-to-earth

style that is easily readby mosteighthgraders. The

dramatic situation, one that demands
the utmostin physical
and emotional staminaas the menlearn to conten4 with the

sea, is the kindof life-or-4eath adventure
that will immediately involvemoststudents.Theteachercanuseit to help
studentsgain skill in analyzingconflicts between
people

and

nature.

Thebookwasoriginally publishedby Holt in 1942,
but there is also a paperback
edition available published
by Willow Books in l966.

Quiz for The Raft:

Answers
to theseandthe otherquizquestions
are givenin

parentheses
following
eachquestion.in the interestof

brevity, answers
are oftengivenas sentence
fragments,
but
the teacherwill undoubtedly
wantstudentsto answerin

complete sentences.!

1. Why
werethe threemenlost7 Theywereunableto get
their planebackto their aircraft carrier because
of

navigational
errorona reconnaissance
mission.!

2. Whatwastheir mostpressingproblem7 Needfor water,
until

it

rained!

3. Whydi4n't their shipkeeplookingfor themuntil they
foundthem7 Theywere in Japanese
waters.!

4. Whydid Dixonmakea chart7 So that he couldattempt

to navigateandthuscontroltheir direction.!

5. How
did Dixon
controlthe 4irectionof theraft7 By
devising a sea anchor!

3S

6.

Howdid they get water to drink7

Caught it in their

clothes, then squeezed
theminto a container!
7. Howdid they eventuallylose everything7 Theywere
overturnedby wavesseveral times.!
8. Whywere the natives on the island so amazedat howthey
reached land7 They came over a treacherous reef, thought
to be impassable.!

9,

Whatdisaster struck after they landedon the island7

A tremendous
hurricane,the mostseverein years!

Discussion Questions for The Raft:
1.

What is the central

conflict

in this adventure7

The teacher can help the students to see the conflict

by asking questionsand writing on the boardas students
answer. It will

showthe conflict most clearly

if questions

a! and b! are shown side-by-side.
a.

What did the men have on their side7
Dixon's knowledge of navigation
Physical

stamina

ingenuity to catch and use rain, fish, and birds

Encouragement
of each other, mutual support
Courage
Determination

b.

What did

to

live

the men have to fight7

The changeable wind

Physical weaknessbecauseof lack of sleep, exercise
and

food

Storms, cold, sun, sharks, waves
Getting on each other's nerves
Fear

Discouragement

c.

Wheredo all the things under question a! comefrom7
Han

d.

Wheredo the things under question b! comefrom7
The wind, physical weakness, storms, cold, sun, sharks,
and waves are all from nature. The rest are from
within

2.

man.

What effect did it have on the situation that Dixon was along7
What would the situation have been like without a clear leader7
How did his knowledge heip7
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3. Whatdo you think kept themgoing?

4. Whatdo youthink wasthe mostdifficult

part of their

ordeal, the physicaldiscomfort
or the mentalanguish?
Bespecificaboutwhichdiscomforts
or whatmentalanguish
and explain why you think as you do.
5.

Whowon this conflict?

Obviously the menwon, but help the studentsto recognize
that they wonbecause
they learnedto live within the limits

of their situation.

Theydid not overpowerthe sea, they

learned to use it and live with

it.

Howdid they deal with the windblowingthemthe wrongway?
Howdid they contendwith hunger?thirst? heat? cold?
Whatthings couldthey haveno control over? Whatwould

havehappened
if the hurricane
hadstruckbeforetheylanded?
6.

Howdid they feel about the sea? Cite specific passages

in the story that showthis

Chapter13, p. 95; Chapter15,

pp. 110-113;Chapter18, p. 133;Chapter19, p. 139;Chapter
21, pp. 153-154in the 1942editionpublished
by Holt.!
7. Dixonsaid end of Chapter5! that he thoughtit was
their "continual practiceof deliberate idiocy joking,
"puttingon the pot," etc.! that kept them!fromgoing

really insanein their! exposure,
starvation,andthirst."

Whywould this help?

8.

Describetheir condition by the end of Chapter21?

Whydo they shakehandsand start over again?

Writing Activities
Choose

1.

for The Raft:

one.

BecauseTrumbulltells the story as Dixon told it to him, we

find out very little of whatwenton inside eachman. Put

yourselfin the placeof onemanandwrite a stream-of-consciousness
monologue.
That is, write whathe is thinking,in the first person,
after choosing
a particular moment
wherethesethoughtsmightoccur.
Showhis fears, hopes,feelings aboutthe other twomen,andhis
memories
of home,family, and friends usinga loose ramblingstyle,

like yourmindwandering.Youwill needto useyourimagination

as well as what 'youknowfrom the story to supplydetails.
4O

2. Rewrite the end of the story so that it ends differently.
You
could use one of these suggestedchangesor makeup your own:
The hurricane strikes

before they land.

The island

is not inhabited.

One of

the

men dies.

One of

the men becomes very

ill.

Include details to makeyour endingseembelievable and fit
the

rest

of

the

story.

~ SHACKLETON'
S VAL
I ENT
VOYAGE,
by Al fred Lansing
Summary:

Shackleton's
version

Valient

of the author's

Vo a e is an
Endurance,

,nbri<IEled

prepared

as a response

t.o

many requests for a shortened edition Frompeople working with
teenagers.
I t i s one of the g reat hero i c adventures, the more
so because i t i s true. I t is the story of the Antarctic
explorer

S ir E mest Shackl eton and hi s par ty of 28 men who were forced
to abandon their
Antarctic

ship and their

continent

overland

intention

when the ship

to cross

the

was crushed

by ice

packs in the Weddell Sea. They hiked with dogs dragging their

gear and three boats and campedon the huge ices floes while the
drift

of

ice carried

them closer

to

land.

After

five

and a

half months of surviving on the ice on short rations of seal
meat when they could find it, the ice floes began to crack and
break up, so they were forced to take to the boats. The three
small boats managedto find openings in the ice packs and avoid
being crushed to reach the open sea.
By incredible skill and
they crossed the
open sea to reach Elephant Island, a small
island between the Antarctic

Continent and the violently

luck

danger-

ous Drake Passage. Since it was impossible to make the passage
in two of the three boats, Shackleton decided to take a party
of five men and sail the most seaworthy boat, the Caird, to the

Island of South Georgia to bring relief to the rest. To reach
South Georgia it was necessary to sail over 800 miles across
the stormiest ocean in the world, where the Cape Horn rollers

rise to perhaps 100 feet. The navigational skill alone
required to hit an island only 25 miles wide under those
conditions is awesome. Bitter cold, the icing over of the boat, thirst,
constant drenching by huge waves, lurching, lack of sleepall

were endured on this

incredible

journey.

And still

more

incredibly, they made it to South Georgia, climbed overland
to the whaling station and returned to rescue the rest of their
party stranded on Elephant

Island.

The book is all plot, revealing little
about the character of
the men except that which is most dramatically revealed in their
actions. It is pure adventure,appealing to many eighth graders,
and lends

itself

well

to discussion

about conf'lict

between

people and nature, and what it takes for a person to seek and
endure

such

a contest.

Quiz for Shackleton's Valient Vo a e:
1.

What happenedto the Endurance7

She was crushedby ice and finally sank!
2.

What was the original

intention of Shackleton's party2

To cross the Antarctic c ontinentoverland!
3.

Why did they have to retreat to the
"Hark Time Camp" rather than continue their journey over the
icepack2 The ice floes were starting to break up>so

they had to find a safe one to live on! .
4.

What did

they eat?

Seals, adelie penquins,rations remainingfrom the ship!

5. Whydid they take to the boats and head for Elephant Is'land7
The floes were disintegrating and they had a chanceto make
it to open sea.!

6.

Whywas it difficult

for the 3 boats to stay together7

The Caird was the only one that was seaworthy; the others
couldn ~.eep up and managethe seas.!

7. Whywas the 800 mile boat trip from Elephant island to
South Georgia so dangerous7

They had to cross the stormiest ocean in the world, where

CapeHorn rollers canbe as hugeas 100feet high.!
8.

What made their suffering unbearable at the end7
Thirst--their
water becamepolluted!

9.

Whowas the navigator?
Worsiey!

10. What new challenge did Shackleton have to face when they
landed on South Georgia?

He had to cross uncharted mountainsand glaciers to reach

the whaling station.!

DiscussionQuestionsfor Shackleton'sValient Vo age:

Page
numbers
refertothe1960
edition
published
byHcGraw-Hill!
I.

What is the central conflict

in this adventure?

Theteachercanhelp studentsto understand
the basicconflict

between
peopleandnaturebyasking
questions
andwritingonthe
boardas the students
answer.Theconflict canbemostreadily
seenif the teacher showsquestionsa! an4 b! si4e-by-sideon
the

board

a.

What did the menhave on their side?
Shackleton's

leadership

ability

Worsley's knowledgeof navigation

McNeish'sskill as a carpenter to remodel
the Caird!
Physical

stamina

Courage
Determination

b.

Whatdid the menhave to fight against?
Ice, cold, aloneness

The Drake Passage, wild storms, huge waves

Roughseas, drenching waves, icing over

Physical
weakness,
starvation,
thirst, freezing,frostbite
Fear

Discouragement

Thesethingscome
fromnatureor withinthe peoplethemselves.
The conflicts betweenpeoplean4 nature and within a person
can be madeclearer by asking the following questions:

2. Whatkin4 of manwasShackleton?Whydid he seeksucha

challenge?
pp.23-24,57-58!. Heis described
asanextraordinary
leader. Why7How
did heoperateas a leader? Bespecific.

3. Explaintheir realizationof howsmalltheywerein
relation to the forcesthey faced. p. 55!

4. Whatkept themgoing7 Considerthe conditionof the men

whilecrossingto Elephant
Island p. 111-112,114, 117!.

5. Thevoyage
of the CairdfromElephant
islandto SouthGeorgia
is the climax of the book.

Why?

6. Why
wastheseaa differentsortof adversary
thanthe land
for Shackleton?
Whatdid he feel aboutthe sea? p. 148!

7. Describethe conditionsof the DrakePassage,the "most
dreadedbit of oceanon the globe," pp. 153-155!.
8.

Howdid they learn to endurethe passage7

Writing Activi ties for Shackleton'sValient Voa e:
Choose

one.

1. Writea characterstudyof Shackleton.Baseit onspecific
informationabouthim in the book,but addconclusions
of

yourowndrawnfromhis actions. Try to get insidethis man
andfigureout whyhe sought
suchadventure,
whatkepthim

going,howhesawhimself,andhowotherssawhim. What
can
youtell abouthis relationships
with others7What
did he

value, find important
7 Whatdidn't hevaluethat many
people

do7

2. Because
Lansingbaseshis novelstrictly on information

gatheredfromdiariesandtalkingwith thoseinvolved,
he

includeslittle conversation
or thoughtsof the men. Based

on whathe givesus, choose
a moment
duringthe crossingfrom

Elephantislandto South
Georgia
andwriteoneof the following:
a. A conversation
between
twoof the menon the Caird.
b. A conversationbetweentwo of the menleft behind.
thoughts, in a rambling,
showing
the thoughts and
stream-of-consciousness style!
on
the
C
alrd.
Use your
feelings of any one of the men
imagination to put yourself in his place.
c.

An interior

monologue

~ CAPTAINS
COURAGEOUS,
by Rudyard
Kipling.
Summary;

Catains Coura
causis thefictionalandentertaining
accountof Harvey
Cheyne's
experience
ona fishingschooner
onthe GrandBanks
off Newfoundland.
Kiplinghadalmost
no

experience
ontheseahimself,
butbased
hisstory
onthatof

a neighbor
in Brattleboro,
Vermont,
sothatwhat
results
is a

warmly
romantic
viewof whatmusthavebeen
a verylaborious
wayof life. Kiplingtriesto capturethedia'iects
of the
fishermen,
whichmaybedifficult for thestudents
at fi rst, but
the novelis otherwise
quitereadable
for moststudents
at
this

level,

Harvey
Cheyne
is thespoiled
fifteen-year-old
sonof an
American
multi-millionaire railroadmagnate.Onhis wayto
Europe
onanocean
liner, hefalls overboard.
Rescued
by

a fishingschooner,
heis expected
bythegoodbutpractical
skippertoworkuntiltheyreturn
to Gloucester.
Harvey,
who
hasneverworked
or takenordersfromanyone,
is at first
haughty
anddemanding,
butsoon
hasto learnto conform.
Heundergoes
an improbable
but delightfultransformation
underthe tutelage
of the rough
andheartymembers
of the
crewby the time he finally returnshome.

Helearnsto handlea dory,fish for cod,andhelp

"dress
down"thecatch. Helearnsto standwatchevenwhen
exhausted.
But mostimportant,
he learnsto workhard,

listento people,
finisha "mean"
job,andbea contributing

member
of thecrew. In telling the story,Kiplingpaints
a vivid anddetailedpictureof doryfishingon theGrand

Banks
at theendof thel9thcentury,
fromtheprocess
of
codfishingto thecustoms
andsuperstitions
of thefishermen.
Note: It mightaid immediate
understanding
if theteacher

helpsthestudents
to figureout that"mistrust"
is
usedto meanthinkor suspectin the fishermen's

dialect.
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Quiz for Captains Coura eous:

1.

What did Harvey Cheyneorder Troop to do whenhe carneto
on the

We' re Here ?

He ordered Troopto take him immediatelyto NewYork and

promised him he wouldbe wel1 paid~ !
2.

Who was Dan?

The son

of the skipper

Disko Troop,

who becameHarvey ' s good f r i end!
3.

What was Penn's problem?

He lost his family in the Johnstown, Pennsylvania flood,

and was thereafter "simple-minded."!
4.

What did the cook fortell

about Harvey and Dan7

Harveywouldbe master, Danhis man-!
5.

What superstition did Danand Harveycometo believe?
They found out that a dead fisherman would come

back for his belongings'
!
6.

What did Harvey do when the schooner first

landed at

Glouchester?

He cried as thoughhis heart wouldbreak.!

7.

How did Harvey's parents comefor him?

8.

How did Harvey's father "repay" Troop?
He offered Dan a good job and future on the line of

Theycrossed
the countryin their privaterailroadcar.!

tea clipper ships he owned!
9.

What did Harvey choose for his future when he got back7

He rejected his former life of indolenceand decidedto go
to college, work hard, then learn to take over the clipper

ship lines whenhe finished !
10. What member of the crew ieft
The cook!
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with Harvey7

Discussion Questions for Ca tains Coura eous:
l.

What is improbableabout Harvey's change7

Whydo you think Kipling told the story that way?

2.

What seems likely or true about the change that Harvey
underwent? Howwas Harvey in conflict with himself7
With the men on the

We' re Here ?

3. Howdid Kiplinq romanticizefishing on the Grand8anks?

Why?Whatdo youthinkare someof the thingshe left
out7 Whatwas Kipling' s view of the sea'? Howdid Lt
differ
to

4.

from the view you would expect a dory fisherman

have?

One of the other conflicts of the novel is between
men and the sea.

Explain

~

Consideringthe dangersand numbers
of lives lost from

Glouchester alone, why did so manyGlouchester men become

fishermen? Howdid Disko Troop's wife Dan's mother!
feel about the sea7
than

in the late

How is fishing

at sea different

now

19th century?

What are someof the customs observed by the fishing fleet
on

6.

the

Banks7

Howdoes Kipling portray Mrs. Troop and Mrs. Cheyne7

Howmight their roles be different now7 Do you think
Kipling had a demeaning,
view of woman7Whodo you
think
Activities
Choose

l.

for

was the character most worthy of respect?
Ca tains

Coura eous:

one.

Since Kipling provides so muchconversation, the novel
lends itself

to dramatic interpretation.

With others in

your book group, prepare skits of one or two scenes
from the novel and present them to the class.

2.

Imaginethat HarveyCheynewas picked up by a whaling
ship, a merchant vessel, a naval war ship, or

another

ocean liner.
Write a short, story about his fate.
Would he change7 How and why7

~ KON-TIKI, by Thor Heyerdahl.
Summary:

Kon-Tikiis the author's accountof the daringvoyage

he andfive other menmade
ona raft of balsalogsFrom
Peru

to the Polynesian
Islands.Theywentto test Heyerdahl's

theorythat thePolynesian
Islands
were
originallysettledby

a race of skilled seafarersfromPeruwhohadwhite skin

andworshipped
the sungod,Kon-Tiki.Heyerdahl's
groupbuilt

the raft to be an exact replica of the early type and, except

for their radiocontactwith the civilized world,set out like

their earliercounterparts
to drift with the currentandsail
with the windacrossanalmostuncharted
areaof the Pacific.

Heyerdahl
andhis companions
experienced
some
heavyseas
andstorms,butmainlyhadgoodconditions,
andthoroughly

enjoyed
theadventure.
They
observed
theways
of thesharks,

bonitos,dolphins,
pilot fish andotherstrange
marine
animals

and foundthema continuingsourceof delight and interest, as

well as food. Thesituationprovides
an example
of conflict

between
peopleandnaturethat waslargelyresolved
because
the

menlivedwith nature,respecting
it. Theircrashlanding

upon
a coral reefwhen
theyreached
thePolynesian
Islands

is related so that the readersharesin the suspenseful
climax.

Though
nota simple
bookin styleor vocabulary,
the adventurous

plot will enticemany
eighth
graders
into reading
it. All

editions includeeighty exceiient photographs
of the voyage,

andthere is alsoavailablea specialRand
NcNallColorEdition
for YounPeople,
which,alongwiththeoriginaltext, contains
color illustrations,

maps, and photos.
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Quiz for Kon-Tiki

1. Wheredid Heyerdahl and HermanWatzinger find the balsa

logs? In thejungles
of Equador,
high in the Andes!

2. Whydid it matterwhetherthe logswerenewor not7

Dried balsa wouldsoonbecome
waterlogged and sink.
Fresh balsa was protected by the sap still in the wood.!

3. Whatshelter did the menhaveon the raft7 A bamboo
hut!
Whatwas one of the strange sea creatures that impressed
them so much7 The snake fish or the whale shark!

5. Whatwast heir experiencewith sharks? Sharkswerealmost
alwaysaround,but did not attack unlessthere wasblood
in the water. Theywere not a problem; the meneven started

catchingthemby their tails as a peculiardiversion.!

6. Whywouldit be sodangerous
to fall overboard7Because
it wasalmost impossible to recover anything due to the
irreversible

drift

of the raft!.

7. Whatwasthe significance
of EasterIslandto them? This
was where the original inhabitants, probably the same
skillful
race that settled Po'Iynesia from Peru, carved

hugemondothic
sculpturesin stone. TheKon-tiki passed

west of

it.!

8. Werethe hugeoctopi known
to inhabit this area of the
oceana problemto them? Whyor whynot7 No, only the
very small,youngonesshowed
themselves.!

9. Whydid theycrashland ona coral reef? Theislands

were surroundedby reefs,and only by skillful navigation
in a moreeasily directed craft could one avoid crashing
upon a reef.!
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Discussion

Questions for Kon-Tiki:

All six men actively chose to be involved in this adventure.

Howwouldthat makethe experiencedifferent for themthan if
they were in it by necessity, as For example, in Robert
Trumbuii's

2.

The Raft'7

What is the major conflict

in the book7

The teacher can show the conflict

by a diagram on the

boardshowingwhat peopleand nature had on their respective sides.
nature

vs.

people

storms

courage

knowledge

huge waves

determination

coral
reef s
sharks,
etc.
winds,
currents

skill

and

intelligence

humor

Muchof the time the conflict

is potential rather than actual.

Explain. Give examplesof times the conf1 ict between the men
and nature becomesactual.
The teacher can help students to
see that these men survive, not by defeating nature, but

by living with it, using their skills, knowledge,and
intelligence

3.

to live within

it and use it wisely.

Whatwouldhave beenthe effect if a serious conflict had

developedamong
the menthemselves?Howdo youthink that would
affect

4.

the outcome of the major conflict7

What were all

the reasons you can thin k of that the men

had for attempting the voyage? Whatkind of persondo you
imagine Heyerdahl to be7

5. Doyouhavea clear picture of the expeditionmembers
besides
Heyerdahlas people7 Whyor whynot?

Heyerdahlemergesas

a person,but the othersblendtogether! Howdoesthis affect
your feeling about the book?

6.

Heyerdahldoesnot dNellcnthedifficulties

of the voyage,

perhapsbecauseit wassucha positive personalandprofessional
success. What do you think would be someof the hard parts

of suchan experiencefor you7 Whatwouldyou like mostabout
it?

7.

What was the attitude of the men toward the sea7 The many

marine animals they observed?
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Writing Activi ties for Kon-Tiki:
Choose

one.

i. Heyerdahl
saysnothing
abouthis innerthoughts
and
feelingsduringthe voyage.Perhaps
in suchclose

quartersit worked
bestnotto discuss
potentially
volatile or upsetting subjects. Put yourself in

the placeof Heyerdahl
or oneof the othermen,choose

a time during the voyage suchas after the parrot

waslost overboard
or after the whale shark! andwrite
a stream-of-consciousness
style renditionof his thoughts.

Includethoughts
andfeelingsabouthowhe feels physically

and emotionally,his attitudes towardshis companions,

the seaandits creatures,
the voyage
at that point, his

home,his destination,

Stream-of-consciousness

style attemptsto capturethe loose,rambling,run-on
waywe think, in sentencefragments,movingfromone
subject to another and backagain.

2. Putyourselfin the placeof Heyerdahl
or oneof the

other men,choosea specific time during the voyage,
and write a journal entry or entries

describinghis thoughtsandfeelings about whatwas

happening,
whathe likedandwhy,whatwasdifficult,
his relationshipswith the other men,his fears and
hopes'
Useyour imagination!

Summaries of Other RecommendedBooks:

~ THELIVING
SEA,by CaptainJ.Y. Cousteau
withJames
Dugan.
This exciting bookby a figure familiar to eighth-graders
from television givesa vivid picture of the adventures
of
underseaexploration. Cousteau
tells the story of howhis

dreamof a research vessel becamethe reality of the ~Catpso,
an international exploring ship with a professional diving

team,constantly improving
equipment,and a crewsharing

curiousity, enthusiasm,
andlovefor the creaturesandwonders
of the sea. Cousteaudescribesmanyexciting missionsof
the ship, including exploringcoral reefs in the RedSea,
recoveringa three-thousandyear old wine ship in the Medi-

terranean,studying
dolphins,andprospectingfor oil. Through-

out he fills

his narrative with information about the strange

and beautiful animals they saw, and explains the ingenious
equipmentused by the crew, suchas underwaterscooters,

photographic

gear, and diving saucers. But Cousteau

avoidsgettingoverlytechnical, andincludes
manydetails
about life

on board the Calypso for himself and the crew,

thusproducinga thoroughly
readable
andenjoyable
book.

~ TWENTY-THOUSAND
LEAGUES
UNDER
THESEA,by Jules Verne.
Twent-ThousandLea ues Underthe Sea, written almost a

century ago, wasone of the first modern
science-fiction
stories. It tells the strange adventures
of M. Aronnax,a French

professor
of natural history, andhis twocompanions,
who

fell overboardwhen their ship collided with the unknown

vesselthey werepursuing. That vesselturnedout to be a

largeandluxuriouse'lectricallyoperated
submarine,
controlled

by the enigmatic
CaptainNemo.Duringthe ten months
that

the three remainedunwillingly but quite comfortablyaboard
the submarine,they travel'Ied 20,000 leagues touring the

undersea
world. Theyviewedthe wonders
of the deepthrough

largeobservation
windows
andexploredthe oceanin diving

suits with elaborate breathing apparatus. Their adventures,

suchas huntingin the marineforestof Crispo,beingtrapped

under the SouthPolar ice, and discovering the lost continent
of Atlantis, are told in a way that grips the imagination.
Characterization is weak, but for sheer science-fiction fantasy,
the novel will delight manyeighth graders. The straight
forwardnarrative style in the first personwill also be
inviting

to many readers.
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~ LOGSOOK
FORGRACE,
by RobertCushman
Murphy.
Lo bookfor Gracewas preparedby the author from the
Ioqbookhc kept or his wife Grace, while sai ling on a year-

longwhalingandsealingexpeditionto the edgeof the

Antarctic. Murphy,who became
a weil-knownnaturalist and
world expert on oceanic birds, was twenty-five years old

whenhe madethis voyagein 'f912, four months
after he married
his wife, Grace. In his log he described in detail the men

andwaysof a whalingvessel, oneof the last of the old
variety. Healso carefully observed
and recordedthe birds
and animals and their

marine environment. Throughoutthe

writing are personalreactions,humorous
comnents,
and
expressions
of feelings that reveal a 'warmpersonality
that truly engages
the reader. Thevocabularyls broadfor
mosteighthgraders,but Murphy'sstyle is informaland
lively, so the readingwill not be too difficult for good
readers

at

this

level.

X. Culminating Activity
To The Teacher
As the cuLminating activity,
to puLL togethe~ some of
the ideas and skiLLs practiced in the unit, students can
vrite a Long essay reLati~g to the theme of "Adventures
at Sea." This mLL encourage them to draped
on their reading,
discussions, and activities
from the entire unit.
If desi~ed, some of these essays rmp be entered in the CoastaL
Resources ManagementCounciL's annuaL essay contest.
Essays
shouLd be from 800 to l200 vords Long. Information about

dates and procedures for entering the contest is being sent
to EngLish Department headsand is also avaiLabLe from the
University of RhodeIsLand, CoastaLResourcesCenter', 792-6224.
The teacher map suggest some topics and encourage
students to suggest others that muLd be suitabLe.

SuggestionsFor EssayTopics
'l.

People Against

the

Sea

Whydo people sometimessee themselves in conflict with the
sea7 Give examples of conflict and describe what is on each
side.
Can we defeat the sea7 How through actions and
attitudes!
can we survive in a contest with the sea?

Give examples from your reading. What qualities in
people enable them to endure in a conflict with the sea7
Use examples from

the unit.

2.

Sea

Adventures

at

Whydo people seek adventure at sea7 Give as manyreasons as
you can think of, illustrating them with examples. One
reason is that somepeople want to test themselves. Why7

Whydo they choosethe sea as a place to test themselves?
Howdo they do it 7 Why else do people seek adventure at
sea7 Explain. Do you think people are more likely to
seek adventure at sea noaethan 200 years ago7
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Explain.

